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CDDedicated “ Unto The Lord 9?
Rev. Earl Umbaugh, state mis­
sionary, gave the Prayer of Dedi­
cation and former pastors of the 
church, William Bowers of Rey­
noldsburg and Rev. Thomas Hub­
bard of Pataskala read Scripture 
and led in prayer. C. R. Bucklew 
of the Bucklew Construction Com­
pany, general contractor for the 
project and c h a i r ma n  of the 
church’s Board of Deacons, gave a 
summary of the building program 
and emphasized the unity and co­
operation evidenced by the people 
in building the new sanctuary.
The Calvary Baptist Quartet of 
Coshocton provided several musi­
cal selections and Ray and Randy 
Wagner of the local church sang a 
duet. A highlight of the musical 
program was the 42-voice Dedi­
cation Day Chorus directed by Mrs. 
Frank Odor. The chorus, com­
prised of members of the Bible 
Baptist Church, Fallsburg Bap­
tist Church, students home from 
various schools and colleges and 
the Calvary Baptist Quartet, sang, 
“ Nothing Is Impossible” . In con­
clusion Mrs. Odor sang, “ Bless 
This House” . Mrs. David Elmore 
of Coshocton was guest pianist.
A reception for approximately 
275 members and guests followed. 
Other special Dedication Day ac­
tivities included Rev. Spencer as 
speaker for the 10:45 a.m. worship 
hour and Rev. Umbaugh as speaker 
at 7 p.m.
The church began in October, 
1957, held its first church ser­
vices in June, 1958, became offi­
cially organized in 1962 and moved 
into their first church building in 
1966. They have been affiliated 
with the G.A.R.B.C. since 1969.
Building projects are not new to 
the pastor, Rev. Frank Odor, who 
has administered several building 
programs in churches he has or­
ganized and established during his 
20 years of ministry in Ohio. 
Brother Odor was founder and pas­
tor of the Midview Baptist Church, 
North Eaton (Grafton), Ohio,where 
a. chureh sanctuary, two educa­
tional units and a parsonage were 
built under his ministry. Later he 
organized the Vienna B a p t i s t  
Church in Vienna, Ohio, where a 
spacious church unit was construc­
ted. He has been with the Newark 
church for two years.
Built in less than seven months, 
the new 48’ by 96’ auditorium pro­
vides for the local congregation 
a fully carpeted sanctuary, with 
upholstered pews seating 350, a 
b a p t i s t r y ,  choir loft, pastor’s 
s tudy ,  departmental educational 
areas, recording and sound room, 
and a spacious 20’ by 30’ foyer 
connecting the newly re-decorated 
original building which will be used 
for educational and fellowship ac­
tivities.
Improvements of the grounds in­
clude a new church sign, sidewalks, 
landscaping and enlargement of the 
parking area.
| T ie  P u U w e l
Bible Baptist Church of Newark, Ohio
Dedication and Open House of the new facilities of Bible Baptist Church, 
50 Price Road, Newark, Ohio, were observed Sunday, November 16, at 
3 p.m. Frank Odor, pastor, presided.
Rev. Edward Spencer, professor of English and Literature at Cedarville 
College and former interim pastor of the church, gave the Dedicatory Ad­
dress in which he encouraged the congregation to utilize the availability 
of God’ s mighty power in the work of the ministry as the Apostle Paul 
prayed in Ephesians 1; 19.
(He was the Light, yet He hung in darkness on the cross.
•h  e was the Life, yet He (<poured out His soul unto death.”
\He was the Rock o f  Ages, yet His “ feet sank into deep waters.”  
f He was the Son o f  God, yet He died a felon’s death.
£He was holy, undefiled, separate from sinners and knew no sin, yet He was “ made sin”  
f when He took the quilty culprit’s place and suffered in his stead. 
j//e bade the weary to come to Him for rest, yet not on earth could He find rest until He said, l 
• “ It is finished,”  and gave up His life to God. {
l He was the Lion o f  the Tribe o f  Judah, yet He was led as a lamb to the slaughter.
(//e was the Ancient o f  Days, yet He was “ cut o ff  in the midst”  o f  His days, 
tHe was the Father o f  Eternity, yet He became the babe in the manger at Bethlehem. t
<He was the Mighty God, yet he became a man, and “ was crucified through weakness.”  /
tHe was the Image o f  the Invisible God, yet His visage was “ marred more than any man.”  ) 
)  A ll  the fullness o f  the Godhead dwells bodily in Him, yet He took on Him the form o f  a serv-j 
jant, and was made in the likeness o f  men.
| “ He spake, and it was done; he commanded, and it  stood fast,”  yet He humbled Himself and
9became obedient—even unto death.• He was the Desire o f  A ll  Nations, yet He was despised and rejected of men. 
\He was the Fountain o f  Life, yet upon the Cross He cried, “ I thirst.”
9 —Selected
Mortgage Burning Ceremony
Burning the mortgage —  Praise the Lord!
Special services were held November 22 and 23 at the First Baptist Church 
in Galion, Ohio. The occasion was the “ burning of the mortgage” . What 
an exciting time it was! .
A banquet was held Saturday evening, November 22nd at which approxi­
mately 150 were present. Pastor Rev. Wilfred Booth introduced the 
special guests -  State Missionary Rev. Earl Umbaugh and his wife Sergie 
and Editor/Evangelist Rev. Don Moffat and his wife Lois. It was a good 
evening. The food and the fellowship were great.
On Sunday morning, Brother Mof-
A very lovely auditorium
fat delivered the morning message. 
There was special music by the 
choir, Miss Beryl Gow and Mrs. 
Moffat. Also, during the morning 
service, the congregation joined 
in with Pastor Booth in re-affirm­
ing the dedication of their building 
to God. Hearts were blessed. After 
the burning of the mortgage, the 
congregation formed a circle a­
round the auditorium joining hands 
and singing -  “ Bless Be The Tie 
That Binds” .
Shown in the above photo burning 
the mortgage are, left to right, 
Mr. Ralph Smith, (Chairman of 
Bo a r d )  , Mr. James J. Lackey 
(Chairman of Deacons), Pastor 
Rev. Wilfred Booth, Mr. Charles 
Sipes (Chairmam of Trustees) and 
Mr. Byron Keefer (Deacon).
The First Baptist Church of Gal­
ion was organized December 27, 
1959. In July of 1961, the congre­
gation approved the placing of 
bonds in the amount of $145,000. 
Ground was broken and construc­
tion began April 2nd, 1962. The 
building was first occupied and 
dedicated in May of 1963.
The church and all their other 
property is absolutely debt free. 
Pastor Booth is now in his 26th 
year of ministry in Galion. We 
praise the Lord for this which has 
been accomplished by these dear 
people under the direction of their 
faithful pastor. . .and it all is to 
the glory of God!
If you’ve never seen this beautiful 
church building, when in the Galion 
area, be sure to drive by and look 
it over. It is indeed - a thing of 
beauty!
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A Hearty Thanks To An 
Excellent State Missionary
If there is any one man in our 
OARBC Fellowship deserving of a 
hearty word of “ thanks” , it is our 
State Missionary Rev. Earl Um­
baugh. This dear brother, aided 
by his wonderful wife, Sergie, has 
given of himself unstintingly to the 
ministry of establishing independ­
ent Baptist churches in Ohio. We 
regret, as of this writing, we do 
not have the statistics on hand, 
but we know full well that since 
Brother Earl accepted his present 
position, well over 60 churches 
have been added to our fellowship!
At our recent 48th annualOARBC 
conference which was held at the 
Faith Baptist Church in Amherst, 
Ohio, eleven new churches were 
received into our fellowship. P rac- 
tically all of these were as a direct 
result of our brother’ s efforts. It 
was a good day when we were led 
of the Lord to invite him to become 
our State Missionary and we are 
glad he accepted.
He has traveled thousands and 
thousands of miles, held innumer­
able Bible Study classes, contacted 
pastors, surveyed and canvassed 
villages, towns and areas of cities 
all with one burning desire - to 
see independent Baptist churches 
born, established and grow! There 
have been the late hours of writing 
letters, counseling, encouraging, 
instructing, challenging, organiz­
ing, ad infinitum. You name it and 
he has done it! Best of all, He has 
done it as - “ unto the Lord” !
As editor of THE OHIO INDEPEN­
DENT BAPTIST, I have prayed 
many times for Brother Earl. I 
have thanked God for a State Mis­
sionary void of personal ambitions, 
one with an unselfish spirit, one 
with whom it is easy to work. I 
have been both blessed and chal­
lenged as I have witnessed his con­
cern and great love for our OARBC 
fellowship. He is a dear brother.
We could do with'more men just 
like him! It has been a delight work­
ing with him. I repeat -  He has 
been a blessing and challenge to me 
in the work of the Lord.
Our Co unc i l  of Twelve of our 
OARBC, in recent session, voted 
unanimously to grant Brother Um­
baugh a three-months leave of ab­
sence. Being greatly concerned 
regarding his health and desiring 
that he might continue in this work 
for many years to come, they feel 
he should be excused for a time 
from any and all responsibilities 
as State Missionary.
“ The Umbaughs”  will be taking 
this leave of absence beginning 
in early J anuary and running thro­
ugh the Month of March. They have 
obtained a three room cottage 
which is located just thirteen miles 
east of Fort Myers, Florida on the 
Caloosahatchee (How is that for a 
name!) River just outside the town 
of Olga.
During this time, they also plan 
on making a trip to theHoly Lands. 
They will make the trip March 
1-10. They will fly to Amman, 
Jordan on March 1st, stay over­
night, take an all-day trip to Petra, 
back to Amman and then go by bus 
to Jerusalem the next day. The 
balance of the time will be spent 
in Israel.
Another action taken by the Coun­
cil of Twelve which effects our 
State Missionary and his work is 
that of establishing office space 
and part-time secretarial help, A 
committee has been appointed by 
our Council of 12. They are pres­
ently looking into this matter. An ■ 
office, plus a secretary (part-time) 
will greatly help our brother and 
it will, also, enhance our whole 
“ New Church Program” .
PRAY FOR THE UMBAUGHS!! 
THANK GOD FOR THEM!!!
A Church Stands In Need
To Our Sister O ARB Churches 
Dear Friends in Christ:
We are a small but growing work in southeastern Ohio and are presently 
in need of additional parking space and educational facilities.
The owner of a parcelof land adjacent to our present property has decided 
to sell. On his property there is a two-story house. He is asking only 
$2,750 for everything. It is a real bargain. There is the potential of park­
ing for at least 25 cars and, with minor repairs, the house could be used 
for class rooms and the like.
We are in need of someone (an individual or a church) who would be will­
ing to lend us (in part or all) the necessary finances. We are not now 
presently in the position to handle this ourselves. We would need some­
thing like a loan of $4,000 to cover the cost of purchase and work needed 
to be done on the house.
Please pray with us about this. Having this additional property would 
greatly enhance our effectiveness for Christ. Should you be able to help, 
we would appreciate your Writing to - The Carmel Baptist Church, Post 
Office Box 323, New Straitsville, Ohio - 43766. Phone: (614) 394-2280.
Sincerely in Christ,
Rev. William L. McVey, Pastor.
Called To Serve In Lorain Church
Mr. Henry r>owell
The Euclid Avenue Baptist Church 
of Lorain, Ohio recently called
Xenia Fellowship
At its November meeting, this 
fellowship of pastors voted to spon­
sor the development of a new Bap­
tist Church in Y e l l o w  Springs, 
Ohio. For further information 
regarding this endeavor, please 
contact Rev. Paul Jackson, Grace 
Baptist Church, Cedarville, Ohio 
45314. Brother Jackson is Chair­
man pf the Yellow Springs Steer­
ing Committee. It is felt there is 
a great need for a good indepen­
dent Baptist Church in the Yellow 
Springs area.
Mr. Henry Crowell to serve as 
Assistant to their Pastor, Rev. 
Myron Williams. Brother Crowell 
began his work in Lorain the early 
part of November. He and his wife 
Alice have one son, Benjamin.
Prior to their coming to Lorain, 
our brother served as a Youth Pas­
tor in Warsaw, Indiana and also 
as Assistant to the Pastor in the 
Berean Baptist Church of Adrian, 
Michigan. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell are graduates of Bob Jones 
University. Pastor Crowell will be 
in a general assistant ministry 
wi th responsibilities in Youth, 
Christian Education and Visitation.
HOLY LAND TOUR
departs March 9, 1976 from New York 
EG YPT and ISRAEL  
$899
Call or write:
Rev. and.Mrs. Charles Teagle, Sr. 
3016 Sunside Drive 
Akron, Ohio 44321
Phone (216)753-1389 or 666-3402 
Ask about our co-host plan!
Special Combined 
Thanksgiving Service
They sang to His glory
The First Baptist Church of Brunswick, Ohio; TheNorth Royalton Baptist 
Church of North Royalton, Ohio and the First Baptist Church of Strongs­
ville, Ohio met together for a “ Special 1975 Combined Thanksgiving Ser­
vice. This was held in the First Baptist Church of Strongsville. The pas­
tors — Rev. Donald Matheny, Rev. Marvin Werbeach and Rev. Wilbur 
Parrish all had a part in the services.
The choirs of these -churches banded together and under the direction of 
Mrs. Jane Acker presented hymns of praise. Pianist for this occasion was 
Mr. Jeff Acker. The organist was Mrs. Joyce Parish and the song leader - 
Mr. Russ Huthmaker.
The theme for this special service was - “ Thanks — For What? ’ Three 
aspects were considered by the pastors - “ Thanks for Historical Founda­
tions” ; “ Thanks for Present Blessings and Opportunities”  and “ Thanks 
for Coming Events.”  The service was well attended and hearts were bles­
sed through the message presented both in word and song.
Sunday School Conference Held
The Bethany Association of our
O.A.R.B.C. held a two-day Sunday 
School Conference at the F i r s t  
Baptist Church of Niles on Novem­
ber 13 - 14.
Pastor Donald R. Loomis of the 
Evansville Baptist Church, and 
Pastor William E. Alexander of 
the First Baptist Church of Niles 
were chairmen of the conference, 
which featured Dr. Donald Sewell, 
pastor of the Emmanuel B apt i s t  
Church of Toledo, as the keynote 
speaker each night. In addition, 
A1 Lehman, Business Administra­
tor at the Emma n ue l  Baptist 
Church, reinforced the conference 
with a vital workshop.
T we n t y  varied and practical 
workshops were conducted each 
night by Bethany F e l l o w s h i p  
pastors and key church workers, 
who rallied under the conference 
t h e me ,  “ TOWARD STRONGER
STAFFS-N-STUDENTS.”  T h e  
large crowds which attended, the 
quality of instruction, the spiritual
thrust, and the immediate response 
evident in the churches following 
the meetings, indicate that this 
conference was one of the most 
spiritually b e n e f i c a l  endeavors 
ever undertaken by the Bethany 
Fellowship. The efficiency of the 
conference committee and the co­
operation of the churches could not 
be equalled.
Attractive d i s p l a y s ,  featuring 
helpful books, Sunday school sup­
plies, and Awana program infor­
mation added sparkle to an already 
exciting conference.
Especially encouraging was the 
significant number of young people 
participating in the various ses­
sions. Plans have been laid for 
another Sunday School Conference 
in the fall of 1977, in which there 
will be vitally relevant workshops 
geared to today’ s youth.
It is thrilling to see that the theme 
of the conference has become the 
result of the conference— stronger 
staffs and students!
I
New Pastor At Vienna Church
' •
Rev. Max K. McCullough has ac­
cepted a call to pastor the Vienna 
Baptist Church in Vienna, Ohio. 
He began his ministry there on 
November 2nd, of this year.
Brother McCullough is a graduate 
of Cedarville C o l l e g e  (Class of 
’70) and Grace Theological Semi­
nary (Class of ’ 74). He served for 
two years as Minister of Christian 
Education at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Coshocton, Ohio.
Our brother and his wife have two 
lovely daughters. They are Shelly, 
age 3 and Danette, age 1. Mrs. Mc­
Cullough is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Donald Hare (ABWE - 
Sao Paulo, Brazil.
“ The McCulloughs”  havealready 
moved to Vienna and are living at 
23 Norton Drive, Vienna, Ohio - 
44473. We are confident the Lord 
will give them a rich ministry in 
their new work.
Rev. Max K. McCullough
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Scioto Hills 1975 They Stand In 
Annual Report Need Of Prayer
We have seen a good year with 
much activity and blessings from 
the Lord.
We were able to add some canoes 
to our winter activities. A second 
trampoline was purchased and soc­
cer was introduced in our sport’ s 
time. A used panel truck was se­
cured to help our maintenance 
manager and grounds personnel. 
A new wash house and rest rooms 
were built to accommodate the 
needs of our counseling staff. New 
signs were erected at advantage 
points along the highways leading 
to the camp. Interested parties 
from our churches donated used 
furniture for use in our mission­
ary and staff house.
Our 1975 Camp Director was 
“ Rich”  McGhee and he was ably 
assisted by his wife, Yvonna as 
well as by Mr. and Mrs. DanSteere 
and Andy Cole. A great group of 
trained counselors from Cedar­
ville College helped “ Rich”  as they 
all served faithfully “ as unto the 
L o r d ” . The Kitchen staff and 
grounds crew were again admir­
able in carrying forth their duties. 
A word of “ Thanks”  is in order 
to our resident maintenance man­
ager, Ted Steed, who has served 
so well these past, nine years.
We praise God for those faithful 
churches and individuals who have 
only supported the camp through 
their monthly gifts but for those 
who gave extra to our financial 
needs this past summer. On June 
1st we had a mortgage debt of 
$24,000. By August we were able 
to reduce that debt by $6,400 thro­
ugh these extra gifts. In Septem­
ber we re-financed our mortgage 
through a bank in S. E. Ohio for 
$17,600. As our OARB churches 
continue to give to our monthly 
financial obligations, we will con­
tinue to meet our monthly mort­
gage payments.
We operated eight weeks of camp 
from June 16 - August 9. Regis­
trations were as follows; -
Junior Weeks 357 Campers
Junior High Weeks 142 ”
Senior High Weeks _ 7 2 __ ’ ’
571
(Increase of 24 over 1974)
The Lord gave us 123 recorded 
decisions for salvation and dedi­
cation. We had four rental weeks, 
plus several overnight and week­
end retreats, plus an annual ladies 
retreat by our OARBWMU in Sep­
tember.
Jim Phipps, Chairman of the 
Speech Department at Cedarville 
College, has been secured as our 
new Camp D i r e c t o r .  Brother 
Phipps has been a regular speak­
er at Scioto Hills for the past six 
years. He will be assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Steere, plus another 
fine group of college trained coun­
selors and staff. Jim has already 
made some great expanding plans 
for next year’ s camping program. 
Besides an increase in waterfront 
activities, nature trails, handcraft, 
there will be two Awana emphasis 
weeks to open the ’ 76 season. Jun­
iors and Awana Guards and Pio­
neers will be hosted June 21 - 26. 
Young people need not be from 
Awana programs to attend those 
weeks. A full schedule of our 1976 
camping program will be distrib­
uted to our churches soon.
Our Camping schedule for ’ 76 
will be as follows;
Scott Christian
On Thursday, November 20th, 
1975, Scott Christian stood in his 
history class and told his class­
mates, “ I Know where I ’m going 
after I die. I have accepted Christ 
as my Savior and I ’m going to 
heaven.”  At 10:30 that evening 
Scott went to heaven.
After playing a role in a school 
play, Scott was picked up at the 
school by his older brother, Dale. 
The boys were on their way home, 
when a car pulled out in front of a 
police officer on his way to answer 
an accident call. The cruiser 
struck the car and, losing control, 
smashed at high speed into the 
front of the boy’ s car.
Scott (15) died at Medina Com­
munity Hospital. Dale (17) was 
admitted for severe lacerations 
and neck wounds. Damage to his 
larynx has left him without a voice. 
Just a few days before the accident, 
Dale was notified of his acceptance 
at Cedarville College for the fall 
of 1976. His plans were to study 
for the ministry.
The boys parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Christian of 4673 Butter­
nut Drive, Brunswick, Ohio are 
members of the Hinckley Ridge 
Baptist Church in Hinckley, Ohio 
Mr. Gene Christian, a ’59 graduate 
of Cedarville College, is Principal 
of Hickory Ridge Elementary Sch­
ool in Brunswick, Ohio. He is the 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Chris­
tian retired pastor who served 
Baptist churches in North Royal­
ton, Rochester, Belle Center, and 
Toledo, Ohio. Mrs. Jean Chris­
tian is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Carter, members of the North 
Royalton Baptist Church.
An older son Tim (19) is in the 
U.S. Navy. Two little girls Joy (8) 
and Janine (5) complete the family.
Pray for these dear folk during 
this time of loss and sorrow. Pray 
specifically that Dale will be tot­
ally recovered from his injuries.
June 14-19 Juniors and AWANAs 
(Chums - Pals)
21-26 Jr. High and AWANAs 
(Guards-Pioneers) 
28-July 3 Juniors 
July 5-10 Juniors
12-17 Jr. High and AWANAs 
(Guards-Pioneers) 
19-24 Jr. High 
26-31 Sr. High
August 2-7 Juniors and AWANAs 
(Chums-Pals)
CAMP REGISTRAR
Mr. Jack Branon 
2401 Daniels Drive 
Portsmouth, Ohio-45662 
Phone: (614) 354-3550
CAMP DIRECTOR
Mr. Jim Phipps 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, Ohio-45314 
Phone: (513)766-2211
Licensed To Preach
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ON TARGET |
WITH | 
MISSIONS (
V. Ben Kendrick
Rev, William T. Commons, an Association of Baptists for World Evangel­
ism missionary, directs the KWAI SHING Christian Service Center and 
Baptist Chapel in Hong Hong. This is a new work having celebrated its 
second birthday recently. Brother Commons’ responsibilities in this 
ministry include such things as planning, administration, supervision, 
counseling, training staff, government relations, coordinating activities, 
teaching classes four nights a week, camp ministries and preaching in 
Cantonese weekly. The Baptist Chapel has witnessed its best attendance 
and spiritual results in recent months. There have been as many as 150 
present for one of the youth meetings which are planned and led by the 
youth fellowship. At least 30 young people made a profession of faith in this 
particular meeting. Another outstanding blessing is that there are now 
35 baptized believers, with the baptismal class currently attended by eight 
people. Some godly men have been raised up as deacons; and prayer 
meetings have seen attendance highs. The church is to be organized in
1 7 / 0 .
Baptist Mid-Missions has recently completed another Tri-annual Con- 
erence, this one taking place at the First Baptist Church, Hamburg, New 
York where the Rev. Stanley Mohr is Pastor. Over 170 mission personnel 
met for a period of five days transacting mission business as well as fel­
lowshipping in the good things of God’ s Word. The conference Bible teach­
er was Advisory-Council member Rev. Caldwell McCoy, Pastor of the 
tone Mountain Baptist Tabernacle, Stone Mountain, Georgia. Advisorv- 
Council member Rev. Cass Santos, Pastor of the Bible Baptist Church 
1J®rnansto'yn> Pennsylvania, brought the morning devotional messages 
m the council sessions. Other members of the newly organized Advisory 
Counci1 who were present were Rev. Elmer Day, Cornatzer Baptist Church, 
Mocksville, North Carolina; Rev. David Bower, Calvary Baptist Church 
alparaiso, Indiana; Dr. William Brock, Maranatha Baptist Church, Colum­
bus, Ohio; and Rev. Ronald Cochran, Fellowship Baptist Church, Lakeland, 
h 0r“ a-,There were 13 candidates examined for the following fields: Bra- 
p 1’ C^ d» okiaawa*JaPan. Central African Republic, Liberia, and Campus 
Bible Fellowship. Baptist Mid-Missions is witnessing ano t he r  record 
year in applications for full-time missionary service.
J5vangelical Baptist Missions shares with us the good news that in Dosso 
Niger West Africa, Rev. Harold Curtis has begun the T.E.E. (Theological 
Education by Extension) format with an African pastor. The pastor will be 
traveling 60 miles one way to study fortwo days each month. . . .Rev. Nor­
man Bright, missionary and pastor to the Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Liverpool, Australia, reports that 110 attended the Sunday School’ s second 
anniversary program. Please pray with them regarding a pastor for the 
church while they are on furlough this coming year. . . The John Marr 
family and Steve an d  Rowena Barnes were asked to leave Jordan in 48 
hours. They were forced to leave the country because of complaints 
against them by a Catholic priest. Both families are at present seeking a 
place to serve the Lord among the Arabic people. Here in the United Sta­
tes the work among the Arabic-speaking people is being greatly blessed. 
Souls are being saved each week. The Arabic Baptist Church in Washing­
ton, D. C. is involved in an expanding ministry of various Arabic publica­
tions.
Xhe Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions is praising the Lord for 
the generous contribution for a needed postal machine for their home of­
fice. This was given by the^adies of the Hebron Fellowship at their fall 
meeting In Spencer, Ohio as their project for the past year. It is so very 
important that a mission agency’s home office is well equipped to handle 
the volume of work which goes through it. F.B.H.M. also reports that two 
missionary Field Councils were held in November — the Southeast Council 
met in St. Petersburg, Florida, and the Midwest Council met at Cedarville 
College. Around the field we hear of outstanding blessings such as the 
recent dedication service for the Berea Baptist Church in West Melbourne 
Florida, a recognition service for the Bayview Baptist Church in Astoria 
Oregon, and ground-breaking for a new church building for the Henrietta 
Baptist Church near Rochester, New York.
Faith Baptist Bible College News
SCRIPTURE READING CONTEST----
First place winners at the annual 
Scripture Reading Contest held at 
Faith Baptist Bible College were 
Hanna Schmidt who read Psalm 
91:1-16 and David Workman who 
read Daniel 3:8-28. Second place 
r e a d e r s  were Kathy Rash who 
chose I Kings 17:8-24 and Gabriel 
Rivera whose passage was Luke 
23:33-49.
The contestants were judged by 
Dr. Harry B. Gray, Miss Janet 
Beesley and Dr. Bernard Ban­
croft. A total of 36 students had 
participated in the preliminaries 
of this Scripture Reading Contest.
SUNDAY VESPERS CONCERT —
Baritone soloist, David Morrison, 
was the featured musician at the
Sunday Vesper concert held Nov­
ember 23rd.
Brother Morrison was accom­
panied at the piano by Mrs. V ir­
ginia Keller who is on the secre­
tarial staff of Faith Baptist Bible 
College. Both Mrs. Keller and Mr. 
Morrison are members of the 
Grandview Park Baptist Church in 
Des Moines, Iowa.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT H E LD ----
The annual Christmas Concert 
was held Friday, December 12. 
Each of the large choral groups 
at the college -  the Ladies’ Chorus, 
Mensingers, Chorale - presented 
a package of music. The Concert 
Band, small ensembles and solo­
ists also participated. Musical 
selections for the holiday program 
included familiar carols and clas­
sical works.
On November 9th, the Berea Baptist Church, Berea, Ohio granted Mr. 
Jack Willetts a license to preach” . The church recognizes this gift 
which he has received from the Lord.
Brother Jack is now serving, full time, as Director of Camp Patmos. 
In this capacity, he is kept busily engaged travelling throughout Ohio and 
speaking in many of our churches.
Shown in the above picture are: Rev. Earl Willetts (Pastor Emeritus 
of the Berea BaptistChurch and Jack Willetts’ dad), Brother Harold Cowell 
Key- R°y F- Gibbs (Pastor of the Berea Baptist Church) and Brother Jack 
Willetts.
An Unforgettable Experience!
Editor s Note: The following is a letter from 
a college student who wanted to share the 
blessings of her summer M.A.P. experience 
with Rev. V. Ben Kendrick, Director o f  Bap­
tist Mid-Missions Missionary Apprentice­
ship program.
Some folk have wondered what this program 
does for our youth. This letter pretty well 
shows the effect it has on their lives,
Dear Mr. Kendrick;
My interest in missions andMAP 
goes back to the missionary con­
ference we had here at Faith last 
year in which you were one of the 
speakers. It was during that con­
ference that the Lord dealt with me 
concerning full-time missionary 
s e r v i c e .  On October 4, 1974 I 
dedicated my life to the Lord for 
service anywhere He would lead 
me.
Since that time I have seen the 
Lord work in wonderful ways and 
bless my life. A most unforget- 
able part of that blessing was my 
experience as an apprentice in 
Utah this summer. It was my priv­
ilege to live and serve with Pastor 
and Mrs. Larkin whom I have grown 
to love and consider among my 
dearest friends.
I learned many things this sum­
mer. First I learned that if the ' 
Lord wants you in a certain place 
He provides the finances and gets 
you there. Not only that but He 
blesses over and above anything 
you could dream of.
I saw the importance of faithful 
prayer supporters at home who 
will uphold their missionaries 
specifically in prayer.
I learned much about missionary 
life and work that I had never- 
realized before. I came to appre­
ciate the “ behind the scenes”  work 
like mailing preparations, folding
tracts, gluing and stapling which 
are time consuming but a very 
necessary part of the work.
At Tooels we were involved in 
many different activities: canvas­
sing; teaching; recording mes­
sages for tel-a-message; decorat­
ing for the Fourth of July; making 
a fair booth; Bible studies; visita­
tion; special music; mailing; a 
radio program; community Bible 
time; house work; baby sitting; 
camp and more.
I greatly enjoyed every aspect and 
am very thankful for the opportun­
ity the Lord gave me to be involved 
in missions this summer.
I also learned the importance of 
working together as missionaries 
and the tremendous importance of 
a close day by day walk with the 
Lord. In a work such as the Mor­
mon ministry there is much dif­
ficulty and many discouragements 
yet great blessing as the Lord 
works and things really happen in 
people’ s lives.
MAP is one of the greatest things 
that has happened to me, I highly 
recommend it. I am praying about 
MAP for next summer too. I would 
like to return to Utah againbutl’m 
not ruling out all other possibili­
ties yet.
This is my junior year at FBBC.
I will graduate Lord willing in 
May, 1977 with a BS degree in 
Bible/missions. I am looking for­
ward to serving the Lord full-time 
wherever He wants me. 1 have 
chosen  Proverbs 3:5, 6 for my 
life ’ s verses and claim the promise 
that if I acknowledge the Lord in 
every part of my life, He will direct 
my paths.
In Christ,
J. D.
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0 . Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121 
FOUNDED IN 1904
FUNDAMENTAL -  BAPTISTIC -  EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the kinsmen of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
ADMINISTRATION: R E F E R E N C E S :  -
Mr. Earl C. Heifrick, President Or. Jam es T .  Je re m ia h , C e d a rv ille , Ohio
Dr. P au l Van Gorder, A tla n ta , Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend , Ind .
n n  u  c  i r- Dr. R °^ ert Ketcham , C h icag o , I I I .
Kev. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent Dr. M elvin  V . E fa w , Huntington, W. V a .
d  A r> I r p . , ,  | ,  . 0 Dr. F ran k  C . T o rre y , Bo ca  Raton , F la .
Rev. A. Paul lidball, Asst. Supt. Dr. Warren y .  B ib ig h a u s , Haddon H ts .,
Mr. F o w le r H o p k in s , Sec’y. - Treas. n ? e,w Jersey _Dr. John G- B a ly o , Grand R a p id s , M ich .
Write for your F R E E  copy of " T h e  Trum peter for I s r a e l"  our 
>_ _ _ _ 9 ^ ^ h ^ 9 ^ i n e _ d e y o t e d  fo the work of Je w is h  e van g e lism .______________________
Rev. Roy Clark, Vice President
A New Pastor
At Sharon Church
Rev. John Frey
The Sharon Baptist Church of 
Sharon, Pennsylvania has called 
Rev. John Frey to be their pastor. 
This church, although geographic­
ally located on the western edge of 
Pennsylvania, has been, for years, 
in fellowship with our Ohio Asso­
ciation of R e g u l a r  B a p t i s t  
Churches.
Brother Frey is a graduate of 
Baptist Bible College, Clarks Sum­
mit, Pennsylvania. He there re­
ceived his Bachelor of Religious 
Education d e g r e e ,  majoring in 
Pastoral studies. He pastored the 
T e r r y t o w n  Baptist Church of 
Terrytown, Pennsylvania for five 
years. His first Sunday at the 
Sharon Baptist Church was on 
December 7th.
Both Pastor Frey and his wife are 
originally from Lancaster, Penn­
sylvania. They have three child­
ren - Andrew, age 12; Matthew, 
age 8 1/2 and Grace Elizabeth, 
age 5. We welcome our brother 
into our OARBC fellowship and 
pray that his ministry at the Sharon 
church will be greatly blessed of 
the Lord.
Write To Our 
Ohio Senators
We learned just recently that the 
U.S. House  has passed “ THE 
YOUTH CAMP SAFETY ACT” and 
so also has the Senate committee. 
The Senate will be voting on this 
bill next. Such a bill could shackle 
and probably destroy many, if not 
all, summer and/or winter camps. 
It places all camps under control 
of HEW.
Youth Camp Safety; On April 17, 
1975, the House passed (197-174) 
the Youth CampSafety Act(H.R.46) 
yet another regulatory monstrosity 
intended to give the federal gov­
ernment arbitrary, unfair and un­
needed authority over an aspect 
of American life. On October 7, 
a modified version of this legisla­
tion (S. 422) was approved by the 
Senate Labor and Public Welfare 
Committee, and could come to a 
Senate vote at any time.
The individual states already have 
l i c e n s i n g  procedures for youth 
camps. They also have health de­
partments and laws concerned with 
places of public assembly. The 
Youth Camp Safety bill would sim­
ply be another link in the lengthy 
chain of federal regulation and in­
timidation which is fast making 
literal slaves of the A m e r i c a n  
people.
Write to your Senators and let 
them know that we need to abolish 
most of the f e d e r a l  regulatory 
agencies we already have, rather 
than add yet another to the pile. 
Ask them to vote against the Youth 
Camp Safety Act.
Campus Bible 
Fellowship News
BALDWIN-WALLACE COLLEGE  
Berea. Ohio -—
A book table has been set up in 
the student Union every Tuesday 
before the Campus Bible Fellow­
ship Bible Study time.
Many good contacts have been 
made and the number attending 
the weekly studies have been stead­
ily increasing. Brother Jack 
Willetts, Director atCampPatmos 
on Kelleys Island and a deacon in 
the Berea Baptist Church has been 
teaching the Book of Acts.
Further information may be ob­
tained from the Campus B i b l e  
Fellowship Area Liason Commit­
tee. The Chairman of this com­
mittee is Mr. Ike Sherwin, 114 
Kraft Street, Berea, Ohio - 44017. 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY, Fairborn, Ohio
Home-made cookies were provi­
ded by local churches for a CBF 
l i t e r a t u r e  table at registration 
time and other good contacts have 
been made in visitation, and in 
other activities such as “ Adopt- 
a-Student”  plan by church famil­
ies.
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The Cookies Were Good!
A thanksgiving Pizza Party at 
Pastor Davis’ home in Fairborn 
was quite successful and provided 
more student contacts.
P a s t o r  Carl Stephenson from 
County Line Baptist Church in 
Dayton, Ohio has been teaching at 
the Tuesday evening Bible Study 
Hour. His subject is -  “ Prayer” . 
Brother Gary Holtz, a deacon from
the Grand Avenue Baptist Church 
in Fairborn, has been teaching 
Wednesday noon Bible Study Class. 
He is teaching the Book of Heb­
rews.
FUTURE C .B .F. P L ANS. —
Campus Bible Fellowship is in 
the process of obtaining recogni­
tion at the Air Force Institute of 
Technology at Wright-Patterson 
Air Base; the University of Dayton 
in Dayton, Ohio and at Wittenberg 
University in Springfield, Ohio.
Persons knowing of students in 
these places should contact the 
C.B.F. Area Liason Council at 16 
South Grand Avenue, Fairborn, 
Ohio - 45324 or phone the Reg­
ional D.B.F. Missionary, Brother 
Larry Abbott - (513) 878-6335.
Get your copy of 
DAKTAR(Now in paperback)
by Viggo Olsen
Send $2.00 (includes tax and 
postage) to:
LORAIN BOOK AND
B IB L E  HOUSE
1306 Euclid Avenue 
Lorain, Ohio 44052
“ Lo ca te d  a t E u c lid  A venu e  B a p tis t 
C hu rch ”I   I
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‘AW**:**
Send us your Church Calen­
dars each week. Our mailing ad­
dress Is simply _  Editor Don 
M o f l a t .  Box No. 160, Xenia, 
Ohio —  4J38J.
ACROSS
THE
5IATE
AVON BAPTIST CHURCH-
We he ld  a s p e c ia l T h a n k s g iv in g  S erv ice  a t 
w h ic h  an o ffe r in g  was take n . T h is  money 
w as d is tr ib u te d  among our m is s io n a rie s  as 
C h ris tm a s  g if ts .  A  C h ris tm a s  p la y  was p re­
sen ted  d u rin g  the H o lid a y  Season.
WALNUT CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BALTIMORE—
A .B .W .E . m iss io n a ry  to  the  land o f Bang­
lade sh , M iss  P a t B a rk le y , spoke here on 
D ecem ber 3rd. We ga thered w ith  the  F a ith  
B a p tis t C hurch and the  C a lva ry  B a p tis t 
C hurch in L a n c a s te r, O h io  fo r th e ir  W atch 
N ig h t s e rv ic e . T h is  w as h e ld  in the  lo v e ly  
new b u ild in g  o f the  C a lv a ry  B a p tis t church 
o f L a n ca s te r.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
B EDFO R D -
We apprec ia ted  the  m in is try  o f  E v a n g e lis t 
John C an in e . He w as w ith  us in  e a rly  D ec­
em ber. T h e  Lo rd  b le sse d .
BEREA BAPTIST C H U R CH -
Our W omen's M is s io n a ry  U n ion  he ld  th e ir  
C h ris tm a s  F a m ily  N ig h t P o tlu c k  supper on 
D ecem ber 13. T h is  is  an annual a ll-c h u rc h  
eve n t to  w h ich  members o f  the  chu rch  and 
th e ir  fr ie n d s  are in v ite d . We had a d e lig h t­
fu l eve n in g  o f fe llo w s h ip .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
B LANCHESTER-
O ur m is s io n a r ie s , D r. and M rs . K enoyer 
(B M M -Ind ia ) spoke a t our C h ris tm a s  banquet. 
A t  our New Y e a r’ s E ve S e rv ice  w e v iew ed  
the  f i lm - “ T h e  T o n y  F o n ta in e  S to ry ” . The 
c h ild re n  o f our Sunday School p resented  a 
s p e c ia l C h ris tm as  program e n t it le s ,  “ H is  
G if t  and M in e ” .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BOWLING GREEN­
M iss io n a ry  P aul J e w e ll (BMM) o f Campus 
B ib le  F e l lo w s h ip  w i l  I be w ith  u s o n ja n u a ry  
22nd. Our you th  p resented a C h ris tm a s  p la y  
e n t i t le d ,  “ C h ris tm as  S tranger” . John R. 
G reen ing  w as w ith  us on W ednesday eve n ­
in g , D ec. 24th and to ld  about h is  new  m in ­
is try  a t the W alnut R idge B a p tis t C hurch in 
W ate rloo , Iow a.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
C A N TO N -
M is s io n a rie s  T e rry  and Jean A rm strong  
(A B W E ) form er m is s io n a rie s  to  P eru , m in ­
is te re d  here re c e n tly  te l l in g  o f  the  Lo rd  
lea d in g  them to  a new f ie ld  o f endeavo r- 
C o lom b ia , South A m erica .
WHIPPLE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
C A N TO N -
We are a n t ic ip a t in g  b le s s in g  in our sp e c ia l 
m e e tings  du ring  January w ith  C a rl Johnson. 
O ur b ro the r is  both an au tho r and a s inge r. 
M rs. E a rl Umbaugh spoke a t ou r recen t 
"c h u rc h  w om en’ s banque t” .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
C EDARVILLE—
Our m is s io n a ry , B ro the r B i l l  P a tte rso n , 
m in is te re d  a t one o f our m id -w eek  prayer 
s e rv ic e s . We had a F a th e r/D a u g h te r d inner 
fo r our A W A N A  Chums and G uards.
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS-
R ev. P au l R ite r o f the  C a lva ry  B ib le  C hurch 
spoke a t our s p e c ia l T h a n k s g iv in g  se rv ic e . 
A t a sp e c ia l b e n e fit, a t w h ic h  “ T h e  A bund­
an t L i f e ”  S ingers from  C e d a rv il le  C o lle g e  
perform ed, an o ffe r in g  o f $ 1 ,062 .75  w as 
taken  fo r R ev. and M rs. G eorge M ye rs . I t  
w as to  he lp  them in m ee ting  th e ir  needs 
fo r th e ir  son, Jon , w ho has undergone a 
k id n e y  tra n s p la n t o p e ra tio n .
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS-
Our AW AN A and WORD OF L IF E  programs 
are be ing  b lessed  o f the L o rd . The peop le  
o f our chu rch  had a s p e c ia l T h a n k s g iv in g  
d in n e r on Novem ber 22nd.
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS-
We he ld  our annual C h ris tm as  D inne r on 
T h u rsd a y , Decem ber l l t h  a t C e d a rv ille  
C o lle g e . I t  w as a tim e  o f r ic h  b le s s in g  and 
fe llo w s h ip . R e ce n tly , D r. M urray M urdock, 
p ro fe sso r a t C eda rv i I le C o l lege spoke here.
COUNTY LINE BAPTIST CHURCH,
D A Y T 0 N -
We g re a tly  en joyed  the  m in is try  o f the C e­
d a rv i l le  C o lle g e  “ S w o rd b e a re rs ". T h ey  w ere 
w ith  us fo r a Sunday m orn ing  se rv ic e  du ring
N ovem ber. M is s io n a ry  ap p o in te e  to Hong 
Kong under A .B .W .E ., M iss  Barbara C ooper 
to ld  us o f her c a ll to  th a t needy f ie ld .  Her 
s lid e s  w ere m ost in te re s t in g . On Sunday, 
Decem ber I4 w e  v iew ed  th e  f i lm  co n ce rn in g  
the  w o rk  in  B ang ladesh  (A B W E )-“ D a k ta r” .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
D A Y T 0N -
G uest speaker fo r our Y oung P e o p le 's  Ban­
que t w as R ev. W illia m  I. B ro w n . P as to r 
F is h e r to ld  o f  the  good a ttenda nce  and s p ir i t  
in  the  m ee tings he h e ld  a t the  T i l l ic u m  
B a p tis t C hurch , Tacom a, W ash ing ton .
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
D A Y T 0 N -
Our ch o ir presented  the  C h ris tm a s  C an ta ta - 
“ N ig h t o f M ira c le s ”  by John W. P e te rso n .
LAKE VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH,
D U N D EE -
We he ld  our annua l B ib le  C on fe ren ce -N o v- 
ember 30 th rough D ecem ber 3. G uest B ib le  
tea cher fo r th is  o cca s io n  w as R ev. John 
Vanden A k k e r.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
E L Y R IA -
On N ovem ber 23 rd , a t our e ve n in g  s e rv ic e , 
our pa s to r and h is  w ife (R e v .a n d  M rs. W ill is  
H u ll)  gave a p ic to r ia l re p o rt o f th e ir  t r ip  to  
A u s tra l ia ,  New G uinea and H a w a ii. D r. 
D a v id  Moore o f C edar H i l l  B a p tis t C hurch 
in  C le v e la n d , O h io  w as the  speaker a t our 
A nnu a l C h ris tm a s  B anquet. Our young peo- 
p ie  re c e n tly  v iew ed  the  f i lm - “ H igh  On T h e  
C am pus” .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
F IN D L A Y -
We he ld  a se r ie s  o f s p e c ia l m ee tings N ov­
em ber 19-23 w ith  D r. Bob Jones as gues t 
spe aker. M is s io n a ry  Doug C ouch (BM M - 
A u s tra lia )  spoke  here on D ecem ber 14. Our 
ch o ir p resented  an “ H o lid a y  M u s ic a le ”  on 
D ecem ber 2 1 s t. We h e ld  an “ A dvanced 
S em inar”  w ith  L a rry  C oy-Ja nua ry  6 —10.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION—
We had an “ In g a th e r in g ”  fo r R ev. and Mrs. 
Thom as B a x te rs i. .m is s io n a r ie s  e s ta b lis h in g  
a new church in F a lls b u rg , O h io . T h e  num­
ber o f food g if ts  w ere  m any! A s  a chu rch , 
we have a p re ss in g  need fo r  som eone who 
w i l l  come w ork  w ith  us in  the  f ie ld  o f ' 
“ yo u th ’ ’ and “ m u s ic ” .
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLI S -
We had D r. W. W. W elch (p re s id e n t o f Grand 
R ap ids B a p tis t B ib le  C o lle g e  and Sem inary) 
w ith  us fo r our F if th  A n n iv e rs a ry  s e rv ic e s . 
Our pa s to r, R ev. M o rriso n , spoke a t a Reg­
u la r B a p tis t P ress Sunday School C o n fe r­
ence w h ich  w as h e ld  in  V ie n n a , V irg in ia .  
D u rin g  O c to be r, B ro ther Doug C ouch (BMM - 
A u s tra l ia )  and R ev. T e rry  Spears (In dep en ­
d e n t M iss io n a ry  to  the  P h ilip p in e s )  m in is ­
tered  among us.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLI S -
R ev. C lif fo rd  H ayes, m is s io n a ry  a p po in te e  
to  T r in id a d  under B a p tis t In te rn a tio n a l M is ­
s io n s , to ld  us o f h is  a n tic ip a te d  w o rk  in 
the  W est In d ie s . Our C h ild re n ’ s C h ris tm as  
P rogram  th is  yea r was e n t it le d  “ T h e  F o r­
g o tte n  W ise M an” . Our c h o ir  p resented  the 
C h ris tm a s  c a n ta ta -” A  Song Was B o rn ”  w r i t ­
ten by Joe E . P a rks . A t our New Y e a r’ s 
W a tchn igh t se rv ic e  w e v ie w e d  the  f i  lm -” Wine 
o f M o rn in g ” .
HUNTSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH-
We p ra ise  the  Lo rd  fo r b le s s in g  re ce ive d  in 
our s p e c ia l e v a n g e lis t ic  m e e ting . G uest 
e v a n g e lis t w as our b ro th e r-C le tu s  L e v e re tt. 
H is  m essages w ere m ost c h a lle n g in g .
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
K ENTO N -
We had a Food Shower fo r  our B a p tis t C h i l­
d re n ’ s Home. T h is  w as on N ovem ber 23rd. 
T h e re  was a good response . Our c h o ir  p re ­
sented the  C h ris tm a s  C a n ta ta -“ lmm anuel 
F o re v e r” . We presented  our A nnu a l C h r is t­
mas program on D ecem ber 21 s t a t 7 :00  p.m . 
I t  w as e n t i t le d - “ T h e  C h ild re n 's  S p e c ia l” .
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
LANCASTER-
A s a chu rch , we p a rtic ip a te d  in a New Y e a r’ s 
E ve  W atchn igh t s e rv ic e  w h ich  w as he ld  in 
the C a lva ry  B a p tis t C hurch o f L a n c a s te r. 
T h e  W alnut C reek B a p tis t C hurch o f B a lt i ­
m ore, O h io  a ls o  p a rt ic ip a te d . G uest spe ak­
, er fo r th is  s e rv ic e  w as E d ito r /E v a n g e lis t
Don M o ffa t. We p ra ise  th e  Lo rd  fo r  a re cen t 
g i f t  o f $1250 w h ic h  w as p resented  to  our 
chu rch  to  p la ce  in our B u ild in g  F u n d .
LEAVITTSBURG BAPTIST CH U R CH -
We w ere led in sp e c ia l m ee tings  by Rev. 
G era ld  H oba rt o f C le n d e n in , West V irg in ia .  
Our a d u lts  had an o v e rn ig h t re tre a t at  Shalom 
L a k e . We too k  p a rt in  a un ite d  T h a n k s g iv ­
ing  S erv ice  he ld  in  the  B ethe l B a p tis t C hurch 
o f W arren, O h io .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
L IM A -
M iss  L o is  Jackso n  gave a re p o rt re gard ing  
her w o rk  in M e x ico . She serves the re  as a 
m iss io n a ry  under B a p tis t M id -M is s io n s .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, .
LORAIN—
We co ve t the  p rayer o f o th e r b e lie v e rs  as 
our chu rch  and the  T r in i t y  B a p tis t C hurch 
here in L o ra in  co n s id e r a p o s s ib le  m erger. 
We w a n t the  L o rd ’ s w i l l  in  th is  m a tte r. On 
Sunday e ve n in g , D ecem ber 2 1 s t, our Sunday 
School p resented  a C h ris tm as  program . We 
he ld  a “ C a n d le lig h t S e rv ic e ”  on C h ris tm as  
eve . We p ra ise  the  Lo rd  fo r H is  b le s s in g  
on the  m in is try  o f our In te rim  P a s to r, R ev. 
E a rl W ille t ts .
EUCLID AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LO R A IN -
In a re cen t Sunday School c o n te s t w e re ach­
ed 298. T h is  w as the  second h ig h e s t a tte n ­
dance o f the  e n tire  yea r. T w o  Joash  C hest 
o ffe r in g s  th is  fa l l  w ent ove r our goa l o f 
$5000. T h is  money is  to  be used on m a in ­
tenance  and im provem ents to  our chu rch  
b u ild in g  and parsonage. We opened a new 
books to re  in  September. I t  is  c a lle d  the  
L o ra in  Book and B ib le  H ouse and is  in ­
vo lve d  in  a m in is try  o f p ro v id in g  re lia b le  
C h r is t ia n  L ite ra tu re  fo r th is  a rea . Our pa s ­
to r , R ev. M yron W illia m s , has com ple ted  
h is  f i r s t  yea r o f m in is try  here. T h e  Lo rd  
has b lesse d  in many w a ys .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA—
T h e  Lo rd  b lesse d  hearts  th rough our A nnua l 
M is s io n a ry  C on fe ren ce . T h o se  ta k in g  pa rt 
in  the  s e rv ic e s  w e re -” T h e  Ray S h e lh o rn s "  
o f Japan , “ T h e  Roger B a co n s ”  o f  Q uebec, 
“ T h e  R obert R ic h a rd s ”  w o rk in g  among the  
M orm ons, B ro the r Doug W asson and B ro the r 
Ivan W ebber. T h e se  la s t tw o  are se rv in g  the 
Lo rd  under H ia w a th a  B a p tis t M is s io n s .
MOGADORE BAPTIST CH U R CH -
We had our f i r s t  annual M is s io n a ry  C o n fe r­
ence in O ctober w ith  f iv e  m is s io n a rie s  ta k ­
ing p a rt. E v a n g e lis t Hugh H orner w as w ith  
us fo r s p e c ia l m ee tings  N ovem ber 9 —14. 
M rs. Jucy  W righ t o f S tro n g s v il le  spoke to  
ou r L a d ie s  M is s io n a ry  S o c ie ty  on Novem ber 
18th.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NILES—
We hosted  the B ethany B a p tis t F e llo w s h ip  
Sunday School C on fe ren ce . T h e  da tes  fo r 
these  m ee tings w ere  N ovem ber 13 and 14. 
G uest speaker w as D r. D ona ld  J . S e w e ll, 
pa s to r o f the  Immanuel B a p tis t C hurch in 
T o le d o , O h io -M an y  p ra c t ic a l W orkshop T o p ­
ic s  w ere d iscu sse d  th a t day. I t  w as a m ost 
p ro f ita b le  con fe re nce .
CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH,
O B E R LIN -
On D ecem ber 3rd, as a ch u rch , w e voted to 
pu rchase  a bus. We are hop ing  th a t we w i l l  
soon re a liz e  the  to ta l o f $2000 so th a t i t  
w i l l  a c tu a lly  be o u rs . We b e lie v e  i t  w i l l  en ­
hance the  program  o f our Sunday School and 
chu rch  in  re ach ing  o th e rs  fo r  C h r is t .
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH,
ORANGE V IL L A G E -
We he ld  a Y ou th  C h ris tm a s  banquet on D e­
cem ber 20 th . T h e  f i  lm -“ T h ie f  in  T h e  N ig h t”  
w as shown a t our New Y e a r’ s E ve S e rv ice  .
BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH,
0 R E G 0 N -
Our c h o ir  p resented the  C h ris tm a s  ca n ta ta - 
“ N ig h t O f M ira c le s ”  by John W. P e te rson . 
Our young peop le  he ld  a P ro g re s s iv e  D in ­
ne r. I t  was c a lle d - “ A  P ro g re s s iv e  C h r is t­
mas ‘A round T h e  W orld ’ D in n e r”  and was 
q u ite  un ique.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
R ITTM A N -
R ev. Tom  W righ t, Sr. is  se rv in g  as our In te rim  
P a s to r. H is  m in is tr y  is  one o f  b le s s in g . Our 
young peop le  prepared a T h a n k s g iv in g  d in ­
ner a t ou r chu rch . L a te r in  the  e ve n in g  they 
p resented  a T h a n k s g iv in g  p la y .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
SANDUSKY-
R ev. and M rs. Kee le r o f S hepherds,Inc . spoke 
here on D ecem ber 7 th . T h is  w as our C h r is t­
mas E m phas is  Sunday. We presented  them 
w ith  g if ts  fo r th e .c h ild re n  in the Shepherds 
Home. Our c h o ir ,  th is  yea r, p resen ted  a 
M is s io n a ry  C an ta ta .
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
S PR IN G FIE LD -
Sunday m orn ing , Decem ber 7 th , our c h o ir  
p resented  a C h ris tm as  M u s ic a le . E vang e­
l i s t  B ruce F o s te r w as w ith  us fo r s p e c ia l 
m e e tings  Decem ber 7 through D ecem ber 12.
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
S PR IN G FIE LD -
Our men met fo r a “  Pancake-Sausag’e Sup­
p e r”  a t w h ich  they saw the  f i lm - “ He Re- 
s to re th  My S o u l” . T h e  f i lm  w as so im p res­
s iv e  th a t i t  w as shown a g a in  to  the e n tire
church  the fo llo w in g  Sunday eve n in g . N o­
vem ber 30th was our M is s io n a ry  Sunday. A t 
th is  s e rv ic e , in fo rm a tio n  w as g iven  con ce rn ­
ing our m is s io n a rie s  and a s p e c ia l o ffe r in g  
w as take n . T h is  was sen t as C h ris tm as  
g if ts  to  our m is s io n a r ie s . We p ra ise  the 
Lo rd  fo r H is  b le s s in g s  under the  m in is try  
o f our p a s to r-R e v . F ra n c is  R. R ogers
SOUTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD—
We g re a tly  a p p rec ia ted  the m in is try  o f m is ­
s io n a ry  Jay W a lsh .(A B W E -B a n g la d e sh ).M is ­
s io n a ry  E d ie  P h il l ip p s  (A B W E -A p p o in te e ) 
to ld  o f her c a ll  to  the  land o f B ang ladesh . 
In g race , the  Lo rd  has been b le s s in g  our 
w o rk . We have ju s t  adopted our la rg e s t bud­
ge t e v e r—$13 1,962.40 . T h e  Lo rd  is  good! 
We tha nk  H im  fo r our p a s to r-R e v . Joseph 
M. Stowe 11 II I .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUNBURY-
I t  w as our p r iv ile g e  to  have P ro fe s s o r R ic h ­
ard M cIn tosh  o f C e d a rv il le  C o lle g e  m in is te r 
here. A  L o ve  O ffe r in g  w as taken  th a t day 
fo r the  c o lle g e . B ro the r Jam es K is s e l,  m is ­
s io n a ry  to  P eru , under B a p tis t F a ith  M is ­
s io n s  m in is te re d  here D ecem ber 2 1 s t.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
T IF F IN -
We to o k  a s p e c ia l T h a n k s g iv in g  o ffe r in g  
w h ich  to ta le d  $1217.98. T h is  was fo r our 
“ Bui Iders F u n d ” . I t  w as a “ One d a y ’ s f ay, 
our w ay to  say , ‘ T h ank  You L o rd !”  Our 
Sunday School p resented  a C h ris tm a s  pro­
gram Decem ber 17 and on D ecem ber 21 our 
c h o ir  p resented  a C h ris tm a s  c a n ta ta .
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
T 0 L E D 0 -
R ev. Norm an S w eeting  o f P o n tia c , M ich ig an  
w as g u e s t speaker a t our A d u lt  F e llo w s h ip  
C h ris tm a s  banque t. Our Sunday School p re ­
sen ted  a C h ris tm a s  program  on Sunday eve n­
in g , Decem ber 21. A t th is  tim e  ou r Senior 
H igh  young peop le  p resen ted  a p la y - “ Why 
C h ris tm a s ? ”
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
T 0 L E D 0 -
H earts  w ere b lesse d  through our H o lid a y  
M u s ic a le . M is s io n a ry  Doug C ouch (BM M - 
A u s tra lia )  w as here fo r our s p e c ia l Watch 
N ig h t s e rv ic e . A ls o , a t th is  s e rv ic e , we 
v iew ed  the  f i lm - “ S u rv iv a l” ,
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
T 0 L E D 0 -
T h e  C h ris tm a s  c a n ta ta -“ C h r is t Is B o rn ”  by 
John W. P e te rson  was p resented  on Sunday 
e ve n ing  D ecem ber 2 1 s t. T h e  f i lm - “ He Re- 
s to re th  My S o u l”  w as shown a t our W atch 
N ig h t s e rv ic e .
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
WARREN-
T h e  Lo rd  is  b le s s in g  our Bus M in is tr y .  We 
have had ove r 400 com ing to  Sunday School 
and church  through th is  m in is try . We hosted 
a s p e c ia l T h a n k s g iv in g  s e rv ic e . O ther chu r­
ches ta k in g  p a rt w ere  C ham pion , L e a v it ts -  
burg, V ie n n a , H ubbard , F a rm da le , P a r is  and 
N orth  Ja ckso n . We w ere led in a “ H ighe r 
H e ig h ts ”  B ib le  C onference by R ev. D av id  
C lem ens o f M a rlto n , New Je rse y .
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
W ESTLAKE-
We he ld  a C h ris tm a s  E ve C a n d le lig h t S erv­
ice . A ls o , on D ecem ber 30 th , we v ie w e d  the 
f i lm - ” W ild  C oun try  A n o th e r f i lm - “ Sur- 
v iv a l ”  was shown a t our W atch N ig h t s e rv ­
ice .
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CH U R CH -
O ur new e d u ca tio n a l b u ild in g  is  in  its  f in a l 
s tag es . We have ordered lo v e ly  new fu rn i­
tu re . We b e lie v e  i t  w i l l  lo o k  b e a u tifu l.  T h e  
m onth o f N ovem ber w as one o f g rea t b le s s ­
ing . We se t a fe w  re co rd s ! Our g iv in g  fo r
the  f iv e  Sundays exceeded $9000-----and
added to  th a t w e re ce ive d  tw o p ian os  w ith  
a com bined va lu e  o f $3200. A t our Watch 
N ig h t s e rv ic e  w e v iew ed  the  f i lm - “ T h e  
W aters R un” .
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
XENIA—
We to o k  a s p e c ia l T h a n k s g iv in g  o ffe r in g  fo r 
our X e n ia  C h r is t ia n  D ay S choo l. T h e  c h i l ­
dren o f our Day School p resen ted  a lo v e ly  
C h ris tm a s  program  sho w in g  the  pa ren ts  
some o f the  th in g s  they had learned in th e ir  
c la s s e s . O ur ch o ir p resen ted  a C h ris tm as  
c a n ta ta . We had a lo t o f fun  and fe llo w s h ip  
a t our A d u lt  C h ris tm as  banque t.
Geared toward re­
viva l and edification 
of the saints, with 
an emphasis on evan­
gelism.
MIKE COYLE 
Musical Ministries
Utilizing a tenor voice and playing the 
French horn — Mike Coyle uses power­
ful sound equipment w ith taped accom­
paniment to minister the word of God, 
through the medium of music. A  Christ 
centered and God honoring m inistry God 
has used for His g lory.
4666 28th Ave., N. St. Petersburg, Fla. 33713 
Phone: (813) 828-7911 
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rhese Are Confusing Times
by Rev. W illis Hull
tlany of our people have been 
armed when reading concerning 
e action in Canal Winchester 
ear Columbus) where it appeared 
lat the State wanted to take chil- 
ren away from their parents be- 
iuse they attend a Christian sch- 
>1. The fever of the moment, of 
)urse, has been intensified in 
ght of the pending action in W ash- 
igton where a law is in committee 
aarings which some say will do 
le same thing on a national basis, 
he mass rally in Columbus is now 
istory. Thousands of letters are 
eing written to those in places of 
uthority. In a situation like this 
e need to be wise and courageous. 
This problem becomes much 
lore serious in light of the exist- 
lg statement in the Constitution of 
te State of Ohio: THE CONSTI- 
'UTIONALITY OF STATUTES 
IAKING THE EDUCATION OF 
TUDENTS COMPULSORY HAS 
IECOME FIRMLY ESTABLISHED, 
OR THE NATURAL RIGHTS OF 
1 PARENT TO CUSTODY AND 
ONTROL OF THEIR CHILDREN 
tRE SUBORDINATE TO T H E 
‘OWER OF THE STATE TO PRO- 
IDE FOR THE EDUCATION OF 
UCH INFANT CHILDREN. LAWS 
' R O V I D I N G  FOR THE EDU- 
1ATION OF CHILDREN ARE FOR 
[HE P R O T E C T I O N  OF THE 
1TATE ITSELF.
The other day, in an effort to know 
low to best advise you as to what 
o do, I called Mr. Lou Kolozewho 
s the Executive Director of the 
)hio Association of C h r i s t i a n  
Schools. I value very highly his 
advice, as a man of integrity, god­
liness and ability. (For many  
years he occupied high positions 
In the public schools.) He has vis­
ited most everyone involved in the 
Canal Winchester action: the sch­
ool, the pastor, the prosecuting 
attorney, the State Board of Edu­
cation, etc. Basically his advice 
falls into these following sugges­
tions:
1. The condition is a serious one 
and bears our constant vigilance 
and prayer. Direct threats had 
been made by the county atten­
dance officer and the prosecut­
ing attorney working for Mr. 
George C. Smith telling the par­
ents the children would be re­
moved from their homes after 
they win the case!
2. Now that a brief truce has been 
called (the Canal Winchester 
case has been dropped) we should 
move in the direction of chang­
ing our State Constitution. God 
gave children to parents, not to 
Ohio. Obviously there must be 
some official responsibility for 
maintaining standards of excel­
lence and insuring that each child
has an opportunity for a good 
education, but to i n f l a t e  that
basic fact to give to the Stat e  
carte blanche is a step we are 
not willing to take. God’ s Word 
teaches that parents have the 
primary responsibility for the 
educating of their children.
Our attitude here in establishing 
the Elyria Christian Academy was 
that whenever there was no viola­
tion of our convictions, we have an 
obligation to do as the State tells 
us. In these days as the waters 
grow more muddy, let us become 
firm in our declaration to obey 
God’ s Word first, last, and always. 
Let us be much in prayer for these 
who are deeply involved and do what 
we can as free citizens to encour­
age our legislators, both state and 
federal, to keep this country free. 
P arents must be free to train their 
children in the way God would have 
them to. Even though the action 
at Canal Winchester has been drop­
ped, letters to our Congressmen 
and Senators are still influential 
and needed.
Senator John Glenn 
Office 204 Russell Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20510
Senator Donald Pease,
State House,
Columbus, Ohio 43216
Senator Robert Taft, Jr.
Office 405 Russell Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20510
Congressman Scribner Fauver 
State House
Columbus, Ohio 43216
Congressman Charles Mosher 
517 East 28th Street,
Lorain, Ohio 44052
Northeast Ohio 
Pastor’s Fellowship
At a recent meeting of the North­
east Ohio Association of Regular 
Baptist Churches, held in the First 
Baptist Church of Willowick,Ohio, 
Rev. Bernie Smith was elected 
president and Rev. John Cook as 
secretary. Brother Smith is pas­
tor of the South Madison Baptist 
Church, Madison,Ohio and Brother 
Cook pastors the Grace Baptist 
Church in Geneva, Ohio.
A special' meeting was held on 
Monday, December 8th. Pastors 
and their wives gathered at the 
Punderson Manor House in New­
bury, Ohio. There they engaged 
in singing the traditional Christ­
mas carols, shared testimonies, 
partook of fine food, and listened 
to an excellent message by Brother 
Jack Willetts, Director at Camp 
Patmos. A good time was had by 
all!
Special Shepherds Sunday
The Berea Baptist Church, Berea, Ohio, Rev. Roy F. Gibbs, pastor held 
a Shepherds Sunday on November 9th. ,
This church, along with its many other activities of service, has a special 
Shepherds class for retarded children. These young people participated 
in this “ ShepherdsSunday”  presenting abrief butmost interesting program.
Those who faithfully work with these children are shown in the above 
picture. They are (standing, left to right) Mrs. David Hoecke, Mrs. Randy 
Culver, Mrs. John Feliciano and Mrs. Thayne Bodenmiller. Seated with 
the children is Mr. Tom Sapp. The children are (left to right) Gynn, 
Monica, Kyle and Danny.
EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH 
TOLEDO, OHIO
frteben fa  . . .  •
2nd MIIML IIISTITUTf of 
MIMED CHURCH HIMES
PRACTICAL TRAINING FOR DEVELOPING A GROWING. 
EVANGELISTIC CHURCH WITH A BALANCED MINISTRY
DAVE CARDER
DON KRUEGER
BRUCE SNYDER
J l .  24-30,1976
DR. DON SEWELL
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Developing the Church Budget 
Pastoral Leadership 
Building a Sunday School 
Youth Ministries that Produce 
Philosophy of Church Music 
Total Visitation Program 
Balanced Bus Ministry 
Christian Day Schools 
Building a Choir 
Pastoral Theology 
First ha'nd on the Job Training 
Principles of the Youth Ministry 
Pastoring the Small Church
PETE MOTllERSHEAD
l o r  in fo rm a tio n  w rite  to :
Emmanuel Baptist Church •  4207 Laskey Rd. •  Toledo, Ohio 43623 • (419-474-5457)
| Heart to Heart 
| Among the Women
X;
—Mrs. Earl Umbaugh — Women's Editor—
$ _________________________
Resolved— A New Start
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We need not wait for the New Year to turn around and make a new start. 
Any day, any time can and should be a new beginning. “ For ye were as 
sheep going astray: but are now returned unto the Shepherd and Bishop of 
your souls.”  I Peter 2:25 “ For I am the Lord, and I change not, therefore 
ye sons of Jacob are not consumed. Even from the days of your fathers 
ye are gone away from mine ordinances, and have not kept them. Return 
unto me. and I will return unto you. . .”  Malachi 3:6,7 “ Therefore also
NOW, saith the Lord, turn ye t 
fasting, and with weeping and with 
mourning; and rend your heart and 
not your garments, and turn unto 
the Lord your God, for he is gra­
cious and merciful, slow to anger, 
and of great kindness.. .’ ’ Joel 2:12
The Old Testament is full of God’s 
longing call to His chosen people 
to return unto Him — make a new 
start. And as these were written 
for our example so He calls upon 
the believer, the Christian, to seek 
forgiveness. (I John 1:9) Repent 
(turn around) and make a new start 
—forgetting the things that are past 
and press on to new hei ght s .  
(Philippians 3:14)
to me with _all your heart, and with
is never on hand when most needed, 
but one who is always present, and 
always ready to give us “ joy for 
mo ur n i ng  , and the garment of 
praise for the spiritof heaviness” . 
Rejoice and progress in this glo­
rious New Year He has placed be­
fore us. Be ready! 1976 might be 
the year of His coming for us!
“The Umbaughs”
To Direct Holy
Have you ever watched a farmer 
plowing a field? If so, you will have 
noticed that in order to make a 
straight furrow he is obliged to 
fix his eyes on a tree, or a fence 
post, or some object at the farther 
end of the field, to guide his plow 
unwaveringly toward that object. 
If he begins to look back at the fur­
row behind him to see whether he 
has made a straight furrow, his 
plow begins to jerk from side to 
side, and the furrow he is making 
becomes, a zigzag. How often our 
pathway in life is an up and down 
or a zigzag path because we do not 
keep our eyes on the One who is 
the mark - Our Lord Jesus Christ. 
W e look back and see the failures 
and this brings a troubled soul. 
Confess and start anew. The 
Psalmist reminds us we are to 
‘ ‘ return unto thy rest, O my soul: 
for the Lord hath dealt bountifully 
with thee.”  Psalm 116:7.
We have an Abiding Comforter, 
The very words”  Abiding Comfor­
ter are an amazing revelation. Try 
to comprehend them. If we can 
have a human comforter to stay 
with us for a few days when we are 
in trouble, we think ourselves for­
tunate; but here is a divine Com­
forter who is always with us, and 
whose power to comfort, and for­
give, is infinite. Never, never 
ought we for A single minute be 
without either. (John 14:16)
“ Comforter”  — What a word of 
bliss, if we only could realize it. 
Let us repeat it over and over to 
ourselves, until its meaning sinks 
into the very depths of our being. 
And an “ abiding”  Comforter, too, 
not one who comes and goes, and
Land Tour
Our State Missionary, Rev. Earl 
Umbaugh, and his wife, Sergie, 
are in the process of making plans 
to once again tour the Holy Lands. 
This time they would like to take 
YOU with them!
Present plans are to fly from 
New York City on March 1st. They 
will fly directly to Amman, Jor­
dan, stay overnight, take an all­
day trip to Petra, return to Amman 
and then go by bus to Jerusalem. 
The remainder of the trip - on 
through March 10 will be spent in 
Israel.
Individuals making such a trip 
would do well to go with someone 
who has been there before. These 
folk have made a number of trips 
to the Holy Land and are well qual­
ified as guides. If YOU were to 
travel with them, among other 
things, you would see the Mt. of 
Olives, the Garden ofGethsemane, 
Calvary and many other historic 
places dear to the hearts of the 
children of God. You will be visit­
ing Masada, Beersheba, Samaria. 
Capernaum and Nazareth.
The entire trip costs but $899. 
If you possibly can, you should 
plan on making such a trip. You 
will find “ the Umbaughs”  congen­
ial, considerate and most informa­
tive concerning the Bible Lands 
and their history. If you are at all 
interested, write Rev. Earl Um­
baugh, 2150 Marhofer Avenue ,  
Stow, Ohio - 44224 or phone:(216) 
688-3241.
MARANATHA VILLAGE
Retire in sunshine with Regular Baptists 
MOBILE HOME 1 BEDROOM APT.
Invest $1,000.00 
$40.00 rent 
Plus your Mobile
$10,500.00 investment 
$55.00 rent 
Other sizes alsoWrite for brochure
REGULAR BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP INC.
Sebring, Florida 33870
‘Approved by Sunshine State Fellowship of Regular Baptist Churches
Hebron Fellowship
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Dunham
Mrs. Aldene Graham, President 
of the Ladies of the Hebron Fel­
lowship, presided at the Fall meet­
ing held at the First Baptist Church 
in Spencer, Ohio, where the year’ s 
project headed by Mrs. Viola Dun­
ham resulted in the gift of a much 
needed postal machine for the Fel­
lowship of Baptists ForHomeMis- 
sions’ Home Office. Shown in the 
above photo are: Mrs. Graham, 
President and Mrs. Viola Dunham.
Rev. Dunkin and Mrs. Peterson
The Hebron Ladies Fellowship 
meeting at the Spencer church, 
was held November 11 with 187 
ladies in attendance. Shown above 
is Rev. David Dunkin of F.B.H.M. 
receiving a check from the Hebron 
Fellowship treasurer, Mrs. Lora 
Peterson. The check was for 
$2,110.01 to be used to purchase 
the needed postal machine.
WE’ RE SORRY!!
Editor’s Note: In our November issue we 
really made a mistake !On our Women’s Page 
we ran a recipe for “ COCA COLA CAKE”  
and would you believe it — we left out the 
most important ingredient — COCA COLA... 
oh me!! Here is the correct recipe!
COCA COLA CAKE 
2 cups sugar 
2 cups flour
2 sticks oleo
3 Tbsp. Coca
Vi cup buttermilk 
2 eggs (Beaten)
1 cup of Coca Cola 
1 tsp. soda
1*6 cups miniature marshmallows
In large m ixer bowl s if t  f lo u r and sugar 
together. B ring to a b o il coca co la , oleo 
and cocoa, add to flo u r and sugar m ixture 
w h ile  hot. S tir in the 2 beaten eggs, soda 
oleo and b u tte rm ilk . Add m arshm allows. 
Bake in 13x9 pan at 350 degrees F . fo r 
35 m ins.
W. M. li. State Officers
P re s id e n t M rs. Barbara Wi 11 iams 
I 140 W aggoner Road 
R eyno ldsbu rg , O hio  43068 
Phone 614—866—5867 
V . P re s id e n t M rs. V ic k ie  Jenson 
348 D em orest A ve . 
C o lum bus, O hio  
M rs. W ilm a S tillm a n  
2833 C h e s te r fie ld  D rive  
C o lum bus, O h io  43204 
Mrs. L o is  R u sse ll 
705 F a ir fa x  D rive  
M ed ina , O h io  44256
Secre tary
T reasu re r
Coming Events
February 17. 1976 — A noon
luncheon will be held at Stan’ s 
Restaurant, 4333 Westerville Rd.? 
Columbus, Ohio for the Pastors’ 
wives, Women’ s Missionary Fel­
lowship presidents and officers of 
the West Moriah Association. 
Come prepared to share ideas and 
things that work for your W.M.F.
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April 1, 1976 — Editor/Evan-
gelist will be speaking to the lad­
ies of the Berean Missionary Fel- ^  
lowship. This meeting will be held, 
at the Euclid Nottingham Ba p t i s t  ( 
Church. More detailed informa-' 
tion will appear in a later issue.'
April 13. 1976 — Our State-wide' 
Annual Spring Rally will be held ’ 
at the First Baptist Church, W il-; 
lowick, Ohio. Watch for details’ 
in theMarch issue and in your mail. 
KEEP THEDIMES FOR THEMOF-’ 
FATS PILING UP!! \
S H - O U L ld
' k n o w  ELfciO'u.t'
I R . e g 'L l l E L X ’
Beuptist 
P ress
. . . publishers of 
literature for the en­
tire Sunday School 
and Vacation Bible 
School and books 
promoting spiritual 
growth. Write for a 
free catalog.
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C O C A -C O L A  FROSTING: Bring to a bo il 
6 T a b le sp . Coca C o la , 3 T ab lsp . Cocoa and 
I s tic k  oleo. Remove from heat. Add I lb. 
powdered sugar, beat w e ll, add I cup chop­
ped nuts.
FELLOWSHIP ofB APTISTS for HOME MISSIONS
P O Bo x 455
Elyr ia ,  Ohio
THROUGR'tiv
m t  m s w r r n
W R IT E  F O R  :
1 . M iss io n a ry  Con ference  speaker
2. E n lis t in g  the help of F .B .H .M .
3. Supporting a Home M iss io na ry
4. Home M is s io n s  film  p rese n ta tio n s .
STABLISHING BAPTIST CHURCHES
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I would share with you a call I recently 
received from a pastor. A family he 
was working with had several child­
ren. Mother was very ill and there 
was no Daddy in the home. Would we 
be able to help? What could I say? We 
are building another home . . .  we can 
take more children as soon as it is 
completed . . . but today? W ILL YOU 
HELP ME? THE NEED IS SO 
GREAT.
For more information, write to:
Rev. Donald E. Worch,
Executive Director 
Baptist Children’s Home
and fa m ily  m in istries
354 West St., Valparaiso, IN 46383
"If I could 
speak with 
you
personally . . .
A New Year s Meditation
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that they are ours because of God’ s;
lilt thank God we don’t have to 
[it until then, for spiritually we 
|i see “ all things”  made new 
|kr in Christ. “ If any man be in 
[fist, he is a new creature (crea- 
n); old things are passed away; 
Iho l d,  all things are b e c o me  
|V.” (II Cor. 5:17). When we trust 
Irist as Saviour, God makes “ all 
Ings”  new in our lives. There 
lb many “ new things”  mentioned 
I the Word of God and we would 
e to suggest just a few of them 
i let you study them out for your-
tf.
NEW NAME - God gives us His 
tv name (Rev. 3:12) and this name 
written down (Rev. 2:17). Even 
r name is new in Christ. To go 
th this New Name there is a:
WW NEW HEART - Ezek. 18:31; 
IBM ;26) That which is promised to 
p H  tael, when they turn to the Mes- 
ic ja h , is already true of those who 
w trust in Christ. A new heart 
boil d a new spirit is spoken of in 
and bse verses. This is the fountain- 
lb- lad of our life. Every thing orig- 
op‘ ates in the heart and in the spirit;
(■ example, we are told, “ Out of : abundance of the heart, the iuth speaketh,”  and, “ as a man nketh in his heart, so is he.”  
ire, then, is our greatest need 
6t. Having a new heart and anew 
frit we next discover that we 
tome a:
6. NEW COVENANT - (Jer. 31:31; 
Matt 26:28; I Cor. 11:25) This new 
covenant is between Cod and man 
and is ratified for us by the Blood 
of Jesus Christ. This new covenant 
is better than the old in that it is 
established upon better promises 
(Hebrews 8:6). Better because they 
are unconditional promises and 
thus based solely upon God’ s grace. 
They are resting upon'what He has 
done and not what we have done. 
This new covenant has opened up 
for us a:
7. NEW WAY - (Heb. 10:20) A way 
of access has now been opened for 
us, through Christ, into the very 
presence of God. We can now draw 
near to God through Jesus Christ, 
the new and living way. Thus the 
Throne of God becomes accessible 
to every believer and there all of 
our needs are met. Yes, we can 
say, “ Happy New Year, ”  for those 
who are in Christ know the joy of 
God making “ all things new”  in 
their lives. It is not the turning
{NEW MAN - (Col. 3:10) The old 
'an has been put off and the new 
jan put on. This new man is “ after 
e image of him that created 
m.”  Thus, in Christ, there is 
lewness of. spirit”  (Rom. 7:6) 
d “ newness of life”  (Rom. 6:4). 
rery area of our life is thus af- 
cted. From this new man comes
WRITE DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
538 Venard Road Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411
The following a p p e a r e d  in the January ’75 i s s u e  of  A 
CERTAIN TRUMPET” . Vol. l , N o . l l )  This is the off icial 
paper published by the Clintonville Baptist Church in Colum­
bus, Ohio. It was written by the pastor o f  the church, Rev. 
George H. Haltenfield. Here is an excellent article which is 
most fitt ing for this time of the year.
of a calendar that makes things 
new but the turning of the heart to 
Jesus Christ that truly transforms 
the life and makes all things new.
we move into 1976, we hear 
le say, “ Happy New Year,”  
somehow we hope that it will 
ed be both Happy and New. 
phow men hope that since it is 
w year it will be different from 
old - better than the old - and 
happier. But we don’t go too 
into the new year until we dis- 
noonir t*ia,: in reality it: is pretty 
tan>g h like the old one, and turning 
Rcj : a new calendar hasn’t really 
tors* tght about the changes that will 
Pel_luce true happiness. The rea­
rs Qf of course, that this is true Is
ition. we are the same old Person, 
3 and even though our resolutions 
^  p e intended to make improve­
* ‘ its, we are basically the same, 
ivan-
.Iac|“ It this is not the end. All is not 
t’ l'Jeless. There is an answer.
' . i Lord is the God of the New and 
t i s t  One who brings New things out 
rma--)id. indeed, in Revelation 21:5 
3Sue,read, “ And he that sat upon the 
wide~inc sa*d> Behold, I make all 
held’Ss new.”  The context tells us 
Wij_t there is coming a day when 
| very creation will be made 
Rev. 21:1 speaks of a New 
p.p^lven and a New Earth (Cp II 
lJt*"*:er 3:13, Isa 65: 17; 66:22) with 
v Jerusalem, the holy city. In 
day God will make all things 
, “ God shall wipe away all 
s from their eyes; and there 
11 be no more death,  neither 
row, nor crying, neither shall 
re be any more pain: for the 
mer things are passed away.”  
iv. 21 ;4). That will indeed be a 
rious day, a truly “ Happy New 
tr.” .
4. NEW SONG - (Psa. 40:3; 33:3; 
96:1; 144:9; 149:1; Rev. 5:9; 14:3) 
All of these passages tell us of the 
New Song God puts into our hearts. 
Thus there is a new joy and a true 
new happiness - a “ Happy New 
Year”  - indeed, a Happy New Life. 
No matter what the problem or the 
circumstance, this new song con­
tinues in the heart. But this is not 
all. There are:
5. NEW MERCIES -  (Compassions) 
(Lam. 3:23) Every day is a new day 
in the life of the new man in Christ, 
for God’ s mercies, His compas­
sions, are new every morning. 
God’ s faithfulness makes each day 
a new blessing to us and His mercy 
and grace is sufficient for that day. 
As we think of all of these new 
things that are ours, we realize
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by Paul Matthews
What About Church Music?
C hurch m u s ic  m ust no t be pu re ly  sen tim e n ta l*  By th is  I mean em otion  fo r e m o tio n ’ s 
s a ke . Many o f our n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  songs are l ig h t, fro th y  and s u p e r f ic ia l s im p ly  
l»eca«se there is  a g rea t dea l o f ro m an tic  im agery in the  ly r ic s  and the  m u s ic  is 
ve ry  S entim enta l and ro m an tic . C hurch m u s ic , as I see i t ,  m ust be marked by in te g ­
r i t y  and by s trong  B ib l ic a l co n te n t. As w e ’ ve m entioned be fore in  our w r it in g s , in 
cho ra l o r voca l m u s ic  the re  are tw o  languages w h ich  opera te ; the language o f the 
ly r ic s  and the  language o f the m u s ic . T h ey  shou ld  support each o the r a t a l l  tim e s .
t fe e l th a t a t le a s t tw o  b a s ic  pa rts  o f the C h r is t ia n  m essage m ust be p resen ted  in 
a l l  m u s ic  on the  lo ca l church le v e l. F ir s t ,  the lo s tn e ss  o f man and the  m e a n in g fu l- 
ness o f l i fe ,  when b u ilt  on a B ib l ic a l base. F o r th is  reason I f in d  i t  very  d i f f ic u lt  
to  use the " s ty le s  o f the w o r ld ’ ’ to  p resen t the  p o s it iv e , s id e  to  the C h r is t ia n  m es­
sage.
I am p e rso n a lly  con v in ced  th a t chu rch  m us ic  m ust e d ify . I re a liz e  th a t A L L  the 
m u s ic  presented w i l l  not n e c e s s a r ily  be y o u r fa v o r ite  s e le c t io n  o r s ty le ,  but I tru s t 
i t  w i l l  a lw a ys  be such th a t i t ’ l l  b r in g  g lo ry  to  our lo v e ly  S av io r arid L o rd .
ii
j:
::
I was re c e n tly  g iven  an a r t ic le  from  the  C le ve la n d  P ress (N ov . 15) in w h ic h  Mr. 
George P lagenz s ta te d , “ S ing ing  fo r me can be a re lig io u s  exp e rie n ce  more than 
g o in g  through a r itu a l or the  he aring  o f a serm on. I am draw n to tho se  churches 
w h ic h  s ing  gospe l songs ra the r than to  those  w hose th e o lo g ic a l p o s it io n  may be 
c lo s e r my w ay o f th in k in g  but w hose s in g in g  leaves me c o ld . ”  He fu r th e r s ta te d , 
“ I have o ften  sa id  th a t i f  I am ever ‘ born a g a in ’ i t  w i l l  be as a re s u lt  o f lis te n in g  
to  George B eve rly  Shea s in g .”
Here we see a f in e  exam ple o f the  trem endous need to  a lw ays  have ba la nce  in our 
m u s ic  m ini s tr ie s . What b lesse s  one person may not a lw a ys  be a b le s s in g  to  another. 
A  gospe l song m igh t be w ha t GOD w i l l  use to  speak to  the unsaved he a rt o f one 
man w h ile  a grea t o ra to rio ’ chorus w i l l  speak to ano the r. A g a in -th e  need fo r b a l­
ance. Y our d a ily  p rayers  are needed to  keep th a t b a la nce , as i t  re la te s  to your 
chu rch .
*» i i < i 
::
Brother Matthews welcomes any questions pertaining to church music and/or music 
in general. Write h im -M r. Paul-Matthews, Cedar Hills Baptist Church, 12601 Cedar 
Road, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44106.
Available For Children’s Meetings
Miss Betty Smith and "Andy”
Miss Betty Smith and her dummy 
- “ Andy”  delight in traveling near 
and far to make Christ known.
Miss Smith majored in Chi l d  
Evangelism at Tennessee Temple 
Schools. She has been used of the 
Lord working in Daily Vacation 
Bible Schools, Camp work and/ 
or children’ s meetings of various 
kinds.
She is a member of the Grace 
Baptist Church, 236 Bloomfield 
Avenue, Urbana, Ohio - 43078. 
Her pastor, Rev. Ray Kaffenbarger, 
highly'recommends her. He writes 
— “ She has an excellent testimony 
and is very cooperative.”  If you 
are interested in contacting her 
address your mail to her at the 
Urbana church.
Just One Request
Lord Jesus, for the coming year just one request I bring;
I do not ask for happiness or ahy earthly thing —
I do not ask to understand the way Thou leadest me,
But this I ask; Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth Thee.
I want to know Thy guiding voice, to walk with Thee each dav, 
Blest Savior make me swift to hear and ready to obey;
And thus the year I now begin a happy year will be,
If I am seeking just to do the thing that pleaseth Thee. . .Copied
S H A R E -A -P R A Y E R
Our stall meets each week lor 
united prayer before the throne 
of God on behalf of children and 
yonth • If yon know of a child 
or teen-ager who may be in need 
of prayer for salvation, a phys­
ical, emotional, mental need or 
spiritual need, would yon write 
and let 11s know so we can pray 
for him.
JAMES n. CARR
E x e c u t iv e  D ir e c to r
Regular Baptiat Ch ild ren 's  Home
2 1 1 North M ill Street
St, Louis, M ichigan 48S80
C
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By Uncle Jack' Willetf
Dear “ U nc le  J a c k ”
c
My paren ts w on ’ t le t me be b a p tize d  a n d /o r  jo in  the chu rch . S hou ldn ’ t  I “ obey God ft 
ra th e r than m an”  and go ahead and be ba p tized  and jo in  the church?
Your answer: ft
£: To obey God is obviously the responsibility of every Christian. We cannot be selective in 
v. our obedience, however. God has commanded young people to obey the authority of parents- 
The principle of the authority of the home is throughout the Bible, 
f t  If they will listen, explain your desire to obey God in this matter. If they still deny you 
•ft permission, wait until either they change or you are old enough to be independent. Obedience 
f t  starts in the heart. God sees and knows your heart.
*: In hit
■;!; Dear “ U n c le  J a c k " :  ln 2  31
. ' -- your i
ft; Is i t  w rong fo r C h r is t ia n  young peop le  to  have c lo se  fr ie n d s  who are no t save d?at  (fog
ft: Your Answer: attent
& . ... . mean'
Sin is anything that comes between a Christian and the Lord. If your friends, saved or un-t-ogoY*, 
saved, interfere or hinder your walk with the Lord, they are the wrong friends. It would seem 8  
f t  then, the opposite would also be true. If you follow the Lord you may be friends with anyone W h i l  
f t  who will not come between you and the Lord. Be careful though ! u s u a l
•ft Wondering? Bewildered? Need advice? Well then, send your letters, questions andthe SI 
S c° mmentsto “ YOUTH ASK”  c/o “ Uncle Jack”  Willetts, 4515 Kingsbury Road, Medimattent 
ft Heights, Ohio -  44256. up th<
backg 
worn
f t  P as to rs  and Y ou th  L e a d e rs , p lea se  draw  you r Y o u th 's  a tte n tio n  to the colum n 
' f t . . ,e t  them to  s ta r t re ad ing  the O. I.B . and u s in g  the  Y ou th  C olum n. o r i
/ Bible Conference 
At Union Church
A Bible Conference will be held 
February 3rd at the Union Baptist 
Church, 528 North Main Street in 
Englewood, Ohio. The church is 
located two and one/quarter miles 
north of 1-270 on Route 48, Engle­
wood Exit. Rev. Charles Arnett 
is the pastor of the Union Baptist 
Church. The theme for the con­
ference is “ Thy Will Be Done” .
The schedule for the day’s pro­
gram reads as follows;
9:30 a.m. Coffee and pastries. 
10:00 a.m. Xenia Area Pastors 
Fellowship business meeting. 
11:00 a.m. Thy Will Be Done In 
Preaching - Rev. Wm. Broughton 
12:00 Noon Lunch provided by 
host church.
1:30 p.m. Thy Will Be Done In 
Praying - Rev. Wm. Broughton. 
2:30 p.m. Thy Will Be Done In 
Practice - Dr. James Grier. 
3:30 p.m. Question and Answer 
session on subjects covered.
7:00 p.m. Thy Will Be Done In 
Pastoring -  Rev. Wm. Broughton.
Tiffin Church 
Receives Trophy
wais
when 
with 
sary 
an ad
noun
For a job well done;
The speakers - Rev. William 
Broughton is presently pastoring 
the Lake Harbor Baptist Church 
in Muskegon, Michigan. He form- 
erly_ pastored the Grace Baptist 
Church in Cedarville, Ohio for al­
most ten years. Dr. J ames Grier 
is the A s s i s t a n t  Professor of 
Philosophy at Cedarville College, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
The Sunday School of the Calva 
Baptist Church in Tiffin, Ohio r 
cently received a trophy from t 
Mid-America Sunday School Ai 
sociation in recognition of the) 
63% increase in attendance duril 
the month of October. Theyplac 
third in a nationwide contest in t 
division of Sunday Schools havi 
an enrollment of between 100 a 
200.
Shown in the above picture ai 
Pastor John Teeters (left) preser 
ing the Sunday School trophy to M 
Dennis Troyer, Sunday Schoj  
Superintendent.
of
All sessions are open to the pub­
lic excepting for the 10:00 a.m. 
service which is a business meet­
ing for the pastors. If further i 
formation is desired, phone: Pa 
tor Arnett (513) 836-4958 or 83 
3272.
George Mueller’s Plan For Getting Things Do
wor
The first three years after conversion I neglected the Word of God. Sin 
I began to search it diligently, the blessing has been wonderful. I have re 
the Bible through one hundred times and always with increasing delight 
look upon it as a lost day whenl have not had a good time over the Word 
Cod. Friends often say, I have so much to do, so many people to see 
cannot  find time for Scripture s tudy. ”  Perhaps there are not ma 
who have more to do than I have. For more than half a century I have nev 
known one day when I had not more business than I could get through, p 
- 0 years I have had annually about 30,000 letters, and most of these ha 
passed through my own hands. I have nine assistants always at work co 
responding in German, French, English, Danish, Italian, Russian, ai 
other languages.
Then, as pastor of a church with 1,200 believers, great has been my car 
Besides I have had charge of five immense orphanages; also, at my pul 
lishmg depot, the printing and circulation of millions of tracts, books, ai 
Bibles. But I have always made it a rule never to begin work till I hai 
had a good season with God. The vigor of our spiritual life will be in exai 
proportion to the place held by the Word in our life and thoughts.
—George Mueller of Bristol
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The Word Of Understanding 
Dianoia
In his first Epistle, (l:13),Peter gives us a directive that is both interest­
ing and important for our time. He says: “ Having girded up the loins of 
your mind, be sober and hope to the end for the grace being brought to you 
—— i ”  it iS the first clause which holds our3Ved?at the revelation of Jesus Christ. ’ It 
attention: “ Having girded up the loins_ ____  ^  ^ _ of your mind. . .”  What does this
mean? Wherein does the particular significance of this statement lie as
or un-regarcis its present day import? ■ ■ —
i seem
anyone While the entire clause is of un­
usual consequence for us, it is the 
:.:.:.:.:.:;::word “ mind”  which will occupy 
special focus of our inquiry and 
We^mattention in this study. “ Girding 
up the loins”  refers to the oriental 
background of the long, loose robes 
worn in early times, which were 
xWxiigathered and drawn up about the 
waist where they were belted fast, 
when one desired to walk or work 
with energy, or when it was neces­
sary to run. The aorist participle 
l y  anadzosamenoi with the articular 
noun tas osphuas. “ having girded 
up the loins” , used metaphorically 
of the mind which includes both 
thinking and willing, means: “ Get 
our minds set purposefully and 
decisively on where we are going 
and what we are doing. See to it 
that our mental robes are drawn 
up and belted, fixed definitely and 
conclusively upon the truth that 
leads to a solid, certain destina­
tion.”  Rather than allow our think­
ing and purposing to hang loose, 
flapping about uselessly, while we 
wa l k  and move about leisurely 
among men in this life, let us take 
off our coats and roll up our sleev­
es to the tasks before us and act 
as those who mean business; no 
more idling, indulging, playing, 
drifting after one thing and then 
another. Let us get down to the 
business of girding up the loins of 
our mi nds  with earnestness, 
energy, and effectiveness, as those 
who have a real goal ahead and are 
set on reaching it.
Now we must note that it is in the 
realm of the mind that the ener­
getic activity set forth in the “ gird­
ing up”  is required. This brings 
us to the word used for “ mind”  in 
the first clause — the word of 
understanding. The word is the 
Greek dianoia. which is composed 
of the preposition dia. “ through,”  
and the noun nous, “ mind,”  i.e. the 
faculty of perceiving and under­
standing spiritual truth, the ability 
to comprehend and assimilate the 
words of God. In early Greek, the 
word meant primarily “ a thinking 
over, thinking through,’ ’ and there­
fore a process of thought, intention, 
and purpose. It is used frequently 
by the poets and philosophers in
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this sense. It appears in the P apy- 
rus evidence a number of times, 
where it is a fair equivalent to the 
L a t i n  animus, “ the quickening 
thought or purpose, spirit, temper, 
intent.”  For example, in Papyrus 
Petr. II. 13 (BC 258), a man writes 
to a relative and says, “ Keep this 
in mind (touto eche tei dianoia) 
that you will never be allowed to 
have anything to distress you.”  
The point is here that nothing dis­
tressful and troublesome would be 
permitted to get through into his 
mind to disconcert him and cause 
him anxiety. This usage is signif­
icant because it is suggestive and 
indicative of the sense of the word 
in the New Testament Scriptures. 
In the Apocrypha, which is not 
inspired, but which contributes to 
the evidence of the usage of the 
term, Baruch 1:22 has the word to 
indicate the “ disposition of mind”  -  
“ But every man followed the imag­
ination of his own wicked heart 
(dianoia).”  2 Macc. 2:2 uses it in 
the sense of “ the thinking and 
capability of perception,”  -  “ and 
that they should not err in their 
mind”  (dianoia). The term also 
occurs in the Septuagint Version 
rather frequently, where occas­
ionally it is used to translate the 
Hebrew word “ heart.”  In Gen. 17: 
17, it is stated that Abraham “ fell 
upon his face, and laughed, and said 
in his heart (dianoia).”  The import 
of God’ s words did not immediately 
get t h r ough to the seat of Abra­
ham’s understanding. In Exod. 35: 
35, it is stated that God filled the 
workers of the Tabernacle “ with 
wisdom of heart, to know how to 
work all manner of work. . .”  
Exod. 36:18 goes on to describe 
certain workmen whom God ap­
pointed to that work, as “ wise- 
hearted”  (dianoia). in whom the 
Lord put wisdom and understand­
ing to know how to work all manner 
of work. The significance of these 
p a s s a g e s  seems obvious: these 
men who were chosen todothefihe 
work of the Tabernacle were skill­
ed men, into whose minds and 
hearts God had laid special words 
of instruction, to whom He had 
given opportunity for valuable ex­
perience. All of this had made its 
wav through into the inmost being
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of these men, so that they were 
specially prepared for the exer­
cise of their arts. God speaks and 
says, as recorded inlsa. 55:9,“ For 
as the heavens are higher than the 
earth, so are My ways higher than 
your ways, and My thoughts than 
your thoughts.”  Hence, there are 
mysteries concerning God and His 
great eternal mind and heart, and 
His ways and works, which are 
concealed from us, and thus do not 
get through into our understanding 
simply because God has so willed. 
See Romans 11:33-34. As a note 
of added interest, the word dianoia 
was found on the trilingual Rosetta 
Stone, one of the most important 
of the archeological voices from 
Egypt, OGIS 90:36, dated 196 BC, 
discovered by a soldier of Napoleon 
Bonaparte’ s expeditionary force.
The inscription is composed of 14 
lines of picture-writing from an­
cient Egypt, known as “ hierogly­
phics;”  32 lines in a more highly 
developed form of picture-writing 
called “ Demotic;”  and 54 lines of 
Greek uncials, or capital letters.
The word appears 13 times in the 
New TestamentScriptures, includ­
ing the textpassagein 1 Peter 1:13, 
given at the beginning of this study. 
In several of these usages, the 
literal meaning of the compound 
word is especially noteworthy. In 
addition to the girding up of our 
minds so that the revelation of the 
Scriptures may find entrance, and 
get through to the faculty of our 
understanding the way and will of 
God, the word occurs in Luke 10: 
27, in which the Lord is recorded 
by Luke as saying: “ Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy strength, and with all 
thy mind” (dianoia). The Wor d  
is to be given full and free access 
into our minds so that our whole 
mind, i.e. the complete faculty for 
understanding, its thoughts, ideas, 
desires, convictions, the whole - 
through and through - is all given 
to loving the Lord our God. This 
is a focal point of attack by Satan 
and his host in our time: i.e. to 
keep this function from being exer­
cised. In II Peter 3:1, Peter says 
that he is writing the second Epistle 
particularly to stir up the “ pure 
minds”  of his readers to remem­
ber the words of the prophets and 
the apostles concerning the second 
coming of Christ. This refers to 
the thinking mind, the understand­
ing mind, the mind which has been 
reached by the truth and the reve­
lation of God coming through to 
quicken and enlighten the capabil­
ity and faculty of knowing and com­
prehending spiritual things. It is 
the mind that will therefore not be 
influenced by false teachers and 
their teachings. In fact, Peter’s 
own “ pure mind”  is here reaching 
through to the “ pure minds”  of his 
fellow-Christians - his effective 
reminder inspiring their effective 
remembering.
John writes (1 John5:20)that“ the 
Son of God has come and hath given 
us an understanding (dianoian), that 
we may know Him that is true.. . ”
Our blessed Lord has come once 
to work redemption, and to share 
His own eternal life with us, and 
He has given to us (perfect tense, 
showing lasting results & perma­
nent effects), spiritual sense and 
ability to understand. He has open­
ed up our minds so that we may 
attend and give heed to His words, 
and the Word of God has gone 
through to our inner man, result­
ing in our new birth (Acts 16:14; 
1 Peter 1:23,25). Hence we are 
blessed with spiritual knowledge, 
which the Holy Spirit now imparts 
to us again and again as we take 
up the Word to read and ponder. 
Unbelievers do not have this cap­
ability for understanding. Eph. 4: 
18 says they walk “ in the vanity of 
their mind, having the understand­
ing (dianoia) darkened. . .”  Not 
only do non-Christians live with 
darkness all around them, and 
their entire thought system and 
understanding (dianoia) in a state 
of darkness, but the darkness has 
filled them in their understanding 
so that the sh i n i ng  of the light 
of Bible truth cannot penetrate, 
enter, get through. This darkened 
understanding of the unbeliever, 
the liberal theologian, the apostate 
religionist, arrogantly shuts out 
the light, refusing to let it shine 
through. Hence their lives are 
alienated from the life of God.
But the saved have “ an under­
standing”  from the Lord; we know 
Him and belong to Him; by the 
presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit within us we are able to 
exert our mind and will to exclude 
from our minds the things which 
impede its maturing and energetic 
effort. Because the power of God 
has opened up our mind and the 
truth may keep getting through to 
our understanding, we are enabled 
now to live our lives with freedom 
from fear, over-anxiety, distrac­
tion, and mental confusion. Let us 
be doing so daily. Let us not be 
guilty of erecting barriers before 
our minds, and purposely or inad­
vertantly holding back the truth of 
the Word, so that the instruction 
and edification, of which we are 
constantly in need do not g£t thro­
ugh to us.
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Cedarville 
College News
MUSICAL EVENTS----
Cedarville College has been host 
for two musical programs during 
the month of November. On Nov­
ember 7, a concert of sacred and 
Gospel music was performed by 
three musical artists: vocal solo­
ist, Ellen Roweton; arranger and 
composer, BobKrogstad; and well- 
known soloist and Gospel song­
writer, Ed Lyman.
“ I Love America” , the multi­
dimensional patriotic sight and 
sound musical production com­
posed by John Peterson and Don 
Wyrtzen, was presented at Cedar­
ville on November 15. Fifteen 
talented young people with com­
plete production staff are touring 
the United States with the 90 min­
ute version of the musical. Live 
drama and pageantry have been 
added to the original score.
SWORDBEARERS CONFERENCE -
dents and meets in the classrooms 
of two churches in theSidney area. 
The Institute is under Australian 
leadership and control, but ABWE 
missionaries have taken on a major 
portion of the teaching load and are 
helping to get the Institute firmly 
established. As full-time faculty, 
Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong will re­
lieve the missionary teachers to 
resume their regular duties.
The purpose of the Spurgeon Bap­
tist Bible Institute is to train the 
local men and women to take over 
the loads in the churches that mis­
sionaries have been carrying.
“ I first heard about the oppor­
tunity in Australia from Larry 
Armstrong (no relation) when he 
was here at Cedarville for a Mis­
sionary Conference,”  Dr. Arm­
strong reported, “ He kept after 
me, and in June 1975 we applied to 
ABWE for the field.”
The Armstrongs will serve in 
Australia from May 1977 to May 
1979. At that time they will return
to the United States for full re­
tirement - and just in time for 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary.
HOMECOMING----
Homecoming is s chedu l ed f o r  
January 30, 1976, with an approp­
riate theme. “ The Spirit o f ’ 76” . 
A special chapel on that day will 
include special music, testimon­
ies, and readings by faculty mem­
bers and students.
A weekend basketball tournament 
will provide plenty of excitement 
for the “ homecomers” . Visiting 
teams will come from Denver Bap­
tist Bible College, Moody Bible 
Institute and St. Paul Bible Col­
lege. Games on Friday are sche­
duled at 6:30 and 8:15 p.m. and on 
Saturday beginning at 4:45 p.m.
Students are organizing an at­
tractive program — complete with 
a spiritual emphasis, hearty fun. 
and reminiscences of the good ol? 
days.
Serving churches 
since 1920
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On Saturday, November 1, 320 
church young people and 130 adults 
arrived on the campus of Cedar­
ville  College in Cedarville, Ohio 
for the Ninth Annual Swordbearers 
Conference. The theme for the 
conference was “ Knowing God”  
and centered around I Corinthians 
1:9 - “ God is faithful, by whom ye 
were called unto the fellowship of 
his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.”
Jack Willetts, new Director of 
Camp Patmos, was the keynote 
speaker for the rallies thatopened 
and closed the conference. The 
1975 Summer Swordbearers team 
performed several musical num­
bers.
During the afternoon the teens 
went to two seminars conducted 
by 10 of the Cedarville College 
Swordbearer men. The first was 
“ Who is God?”  It centered upon 
the attributes of God and built a 
concept of what God is like. The 
s econd  seminar was “ Knowing 
God”  and taught the teenagers 
how they can know God.
The adults attended a session of 
“ Youth Involvement in the Local 
Church Program”  led by Larry 
Czerniak, Minister of Youth at 
Be t h e s d a  Baptist Church in 
Brownsburg, Indiana.
Church groups attended f r o m 
Michigan, Indiana, Pennsylvania, 
New York and Ohio.
TO TEACH IN AUSTRALIA -
In January, Dr. and Mrs. Mead 
C. Armstrong will begin deputa­
tion under the Association of Bap­
tists for World Evangelism(ABWE) 
for the field of Sidney, Australia. 
Dr. Armstrong has been a Profes­
sor of Bible at Cedarville College 
since 1967. His classes in Theo­
logy Survey, Old Testament Sur­
vey, and Baptist History havepro- 
vided a strong spiritual foundation 
for hundreds of Cedarville stu­
dents. He will continue to teach at 
Cedarville part-time, eight hours 
per quarter, until March 1977.
Both Dr. Armstrong and his wife 
have been accepted by the mission 
board to teach in the Spurgeon 
Baptist Bible Institute. “ I will be 
teaching theology and Bible. My 
wife will be teaching Bible cour­
ses for women and perhaps some 
Christian education classes,”  Dr. 
Armstrong reported.
In preparation, for her teaching 
responsibilities in Australia^Vfrs. 
Armstrong is taking a class in 
Greek at the Xenia Bible Institute, 
Xenia, Ohio, and plans to take 
“ Audio-Visual Methods”  the win­
ter quarter at Cedarville College. 
Spurgeon Baptist Bible Institute 
has an enrollment of about 20 stu-
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college 
bound ?
When you are a high school 
student facing the decision of 
choosing the right college, • it 
often seems like an impossible 
task. Conflicting advice from 
friends and school counselors 
who may not understand the 
significance of a Christian 
college education only makes 
things more complicated.
In the final analysis, when you 
have done all you can to learn 
about the colleges that interest 
you by reading available litera­
ture, visiting the campuses and 
talking to the students - you 
should do as the verse on our 
poster suggests and seek God’s 
wisdom for this most important 
decision.
Perhaps you have never ser­
iously considered Cedarville 
College. If not, we would like to 
send you our Free full color, 
16-page view book along with a 
Free 9X16 multi-color copy of 
our cartoon poster.
